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Hane Crash Fatal to 16 
blamed on Pilot*s Reverse 
leading o f Instruments

Chiang’s Planes 
Strike at Red 
Invasion Fleet
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|HK .\I50> K two prognostic cltails frtr the I ’nited 
show, for the no.xt 3o days, the e.xptvted de- 

lur. fmm normaf tem|)or;itures atid the expevted 
|»tal pr ipitution by means of tia.sst's. They were ex- 

:.d from tht* woitther bureau Hxtendi'd Forc'cast Sec- 
Ins [Hthlication “Average Monthly Weather Resume 

Outlook."
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Dojj; Packs Are

By BILL RICHARDSON
ALBUQUERQUE. i>Pi — A rift 

opened in the clouds just long 
enough for the pilot of a doomed 
Trans World airliner to realise 
that he wa.> headed toward a moun
tain

That's the opinion of safety of 
ficials and a veteran New Mexico 
pilot who looked over the wreck 
age of the TWA plane which 
crashed into Sandia mountains 
'.Saturday, killing 16.

And the reason for the crash— 
although It can never be proven— 
was aJmuot certainly that the pilot, 
Capt 1 R. Spong, read his instru
ments backward and was flying 
just oppus.te from his assigned 
. ourse.

The airliner crashed on the 
southeast corner of a jagged 400 
foot spire standing out from the 
main fare of the mountain. That's 
the back of the spire when it is 
seen from the ground.

The position of the charred tail 
assembly—the only large part of 
the craft left intact—indicated 
('apt Spong was in a steep turn 
and attempting to claw fur altitude 
when the plane struck the back of 
the spire, the pilot who asked that 
his name be withheld, said.

“He probably had only a second 
in which he saw the face of the 
mountain ahead of him through 
the clouds. He was already 
hind the spire he hit and several 
other larger ones.

"He apparently yanke<l back on 
the stick by instinct, which kept 
him from striking the face of the 
cliffs. He couldn't ifave known 
the spires were behind him. And 
there was nothing he could have 
dune if he had known.”

I TAIPEL. Formosa liB - Chiang 
• Kai-Shek's warplanes today at 
I tacked mure than 200 armed mo- 
' turized junks about 12 '-s miles 
north of Nanchisan island and re 
newed their attacks on the Red 
buildup base on the Taishana, the 
Nationalist Air Force reported 

It was not immediately clear 
whether the Communist craft were 
the same that earlier today raised 
fears that the Reds were about 
to launch their long-expected at 
tack on .Nanchishan 

The Air Force said that up un 
til 4 p. m. its planes had destroyed 
one gnbuoat of about 700 tons and 
five armed muturued junks. It 
also claimed damage to two other 
warships ot an unspecified type 
and “a considerable number " of 
junks.

A communique said two waves 
of Nationalist planes hammered 
the Taishan Islands, destroying 
“many" military installations.

It was the .second series of 
raids on the Taishans durinug the 
day. Nationalist planes roared 
over in four pre-dawn waves and 
the air force claimed at least two 
vessels sunk and hits or pos.sible 
hits on other craft.

About noon today, officials Na 
tionalist reports said Communist 
planes and warships were ru.shing 
to engage them.

1 oath CharifVfl
With Contributing
7 ’«  Dvlitupnmvy

1 "Kl ‘ K.S. 4’ --New Mexico 
I -.k fi: .!t rs have bc'cn told 
: is a danger of too much 

-  in livestock feeding" 
datenu nt was made yester 
A K Mackey of the Okla 

- --tockyards to stock feed- 
New Mexico A4.M college s 
Fccdcri Day meeting.

Ac) !id. Tfs true that var- 
Igndt. -if carcass beef are 
^  If' SI to $8 more per 

;ht than a year ago, 
[we still have a lot of cattle 

markets and anything can 
ten"

pks Expressed 
Drowning 
‘̂lims* Families

families of C. O. “Tom” 
>-i». L.ico Hills, and Ernest 

III Bus'))-, Eunice, today cx- 
l '^  tl..-ir deep appreciation 

“overwhelming'' community 
Wurink the search for the two 
I who drowned at Lake McMil- 
‘ week ago yesterday.

Harshaw end Mrs. Busby 
I today:

turnout at Lake McMillan 
1 m the communities in this 
I during the search for our 
l^nds Was something that was 
^helming to describe. We 
■ heen told that it would be 
■:iblc to thank eacJi individ

'ty of those that helped were 
your community. The only 
We know to thank them, not 

f‘0g their names, is through 
newspaper.

is an open letter to all the 
^nul people and organira- 
fhat donated their time, pro- 

i"' selves to help in the 
n fur our loved ones.

Want to thank them and 
, “fber wonderful persons 
nuked atfer the welfare of 
d the lake by contributions 
“J and coffee.

'* nre indebted forever for 
■ndness and sympathy. Vour 
ns one of strength for us 

- nur ordeal and for our 
ties during the future.
* if were possible to

d thank each of you per-llly
.‘‘now that what you did 

1“ re deeply appreciated than 
I  s of thanks can express. 

Ins. C. O. “Tom" Harshaw 
and family,

Mrs Ernest Cedell Busby 
and family.

Harder on Cops 
Than Crooks

Artesia city police this morn
ing decided it's easier to catch 
a crook than a dug.

Ten dogs formed a pack this 
morning and were running wild 
in downtown Artesia. Fnim 
Sixth to First and Texas to Quay 
the dog pack managed to avoid 
or sidestep tne police a number 
of times.

Just when the police and dog- 
catcher would seemingly get the 
animals cornered, they'd find an 
opening somewhere and take 
off. Once they even charged the 
police and managed to get past.

At 11 this morning the chase 
was still in high gear. Chief 
Frank Powell said the dugs are 
mostly strays, ranging from a 
big. cullie-likc canine to little 
Chihuahua like dogs. Powell 
said they will place the dogs— 
if and when they're caught—in 
the city dog pound.

For the last week, he contin
ued. the dugs have been gaining 

“dug power” and now have a 
good-sized army. Reports from 
various parts of town have com
plained of the barking and yap
ping hounds. Powell said his 
department is planning a full- 
scale pick-up march on the dog 

packs.

Odessa Fraternal 
Club May Take 
Over Ball Club

MIDLAND, Texas i.B—The Odes
sa Eagles, a fraternal organization 
voted today to seek the Longhorn 
league's Odessa franchise, which 
was taken over by the league earl
ier today.

Lbaguc President J. C. Cunning
ham said he will meet with offi
cials of the Eagles later in the 
week, and tben with others who 
have applied for the franchise.

The Eagles have a membership 
of about '700 here.

MAKES HIGH BID
SANTA FE liB-^llen Stamm & 

Associates, Santa Fe homesite de
veloper, has submitted the appar
ent high bid, $98,000, for about 
153 acres of state prison land. The 
area is the location of the old 
Japanese internment camp used 
during World War II. Prison board 
Chairman Wayne Collins said the 
award probably will be made to
morrow.

AS TU THE REASON for the 
crash, there it only one explana
tion which the experts will agree 
on: That Spong misread hit instru
ments.

The U S wenther bureau says 
the skies that d-ry contained brok
en clouds elsewhere, but the only 
cloud mass of any size was that 
obscuring the Sandias.

Several planes had made the 
flight to Santa Fe—Spong's des
tination—that same day using no 
instruments, but flying by sight.

But Spong, as a safety measure 
was flying a radio beam.

There are two such beams used 
to make the flight to Santa Fe. 
Une will take a plane from Albu
querque to near Bernalillo. That 
beam is sent from a station at Ala
meda. Near Bernalillo, the pilot 
turns off the Alameda beam onto 
one which will take him into San
ta Fe.

But Spong never reached Ber
nalillo.

/* • •
HE TOOK OFF SOUTHEAST

and made a right turn over the 
Rio Grande Valley. There, he 
picked up the beam and watched a 
dial on the control board which 
would tell him when he was lined 
up for the first leg of his flight.

The dial which indicates “on 
course" can be compared roughly 
to a clock face. Spong apparently 
lined up the needle hand correctly 
—but in reverse. Just as at both 
6 o'clock and 12:30 a clock's hands 
are straight up and down, so it is 
with the radio beam indicator. 
Spong would have been on course 
with the needle lined up. But it 
would have looked the same way 
when he was exactly 180 degrees 
off course.

Frank E. Busch, general opera
tions manager for TWA at Kansas 
City, said a test will be made to 
determine if instrument reversal 
is what may have caused the crash. 

* • *
A PLANE BELONGING to the 

civil aeronautics board will take 
off from the same runway which 
Spong guided his illfated craft.

Duplicating as much as possible 
the rate of climb and speed of a 
Martin 404, it will make the same 
right turn over the valley which 
Spong made. Then it wil contact 
the radio beam and, intentionally, 
take the opposite course.

“We'll sec just where we would 
end up,” Busch said. “Ml bet we 
will have our nose pointed at the 
mountain at about the same spot 
where he went in.”

Phillip Goldstein, air safety in- 
vestegator for the CAB, said it 
could probably never be definitely 
proven just what caused the crash, 
but he and other experts thought 
the “reverse reading” theory a 
sound one.

Goldstein said the CAB will 
hold a hearing on the crash, pro
bably in Albuquerque. It will* be 
a month or more before the hear
ing is held, he said.

* * *

An Artesia youth was charged 
this morning with contributini’ to 
the delinquency of a juvenile, uiid 
taken to Carlsbad by deputy sher 
iffs to await trial.

Police identified the youth ,a.v 
Doyle Lyndic Bunds, 20. Accord
ing to the report. Bunds was ar 
rested last night with several juv 
enlles in his car and nearly a full 
case of beer.

Juvenile Officer J. D. Josev 
talked with juve.iiles who were 

[in the car la.st night before filing 
formal charges against the 20 
year-old youth.

Bill Prohibiting
Lim it on Barfiains 
Passes Committee

SANTA FE if—Tlie House ways 
and means committee has voted 
unanimously to recommend pa.ss- 
age of a bill (HB236) which would 
prohibit merchants from advertis
ing or offering any item with a 
limit on the number of units which 
could be bought.

Rep. Denis Cowper (D-Valcncia) 
the sponsor, said th «  action was 
taken at a meeting yesterday. The 
bill has not been reported to the 
House yet.

Eisenhower Urges Road Plan 
As Defense for Atom Attaek

•  ^

Cites Higlmav
r

Death Toll in
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ti-liKif-dii'p tivnrh l.trjii vards 
I'xplosion list .if Camp I^fsert 

;l f('i- thf tmij).-, to move out of 
th«* ticncli and walk inroUKh tiu’ area after deton
ation. (International Soundphotoi
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from the AFXT atorni' 
Kl. 1.. Nev. Plan ca’

Artesia Chosen as Site for 
Next Stale Gaittc Coiivenlioii

Asking Okav
WASHlNGTO.N Jf' Pp  ,.di n' 

Eisenhowt-r. a.sking ^■̂ ■ngret- 
approve hi.- 101 billiun-dollar hi ;h 
way program, said today the coun 
try must have a road network per 
miiiinE people to move oui ot l..r 
get area.-- <|iiirkly in case of atomii 
aitack

In an IBOO-word special mcr 
.sage, the Tresidt-nt c ti d Ihi dan 
ger of "deadlv t.ingestion <̂ ur:r. 
atomic warfare as one -if four r ' 
ions for •‘action, iomprehen-ivi 
and q'luk and forward locking 
tor highway improvement 

He also said
1. Better highway.-, would -„ • 

lives, reducin.. the annual i u. 
36.000 kille-t and more t.Hiin a noi 
lion injured. Eisenhower ,v.:d unc 
economic los from aeci.lcnt.- .. 
estimated at S4 aiiil-.ig-C,'.• a ve:ir 

2 Poor roads add to the co 
of operating; v-hicli.s over the.T. 
a.s much a: one-cent a rr.ilf per 
vehicle for a total yearly co-t oi 
5 billion dollars He .said the hi.h 
er road tran.-portation co-t, „r-, 
reflected in the cost of ^inn, ani' 
arc paid ultiinati ly by the .ndivirl 
ual consumer
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Arte.sia will be the site of the 
next state GPA convention slated 
to be held some time this fall 

Secretary of the North Eddy 
county GP.-\ Jim .-Mien said the 
decision for Artesia was made at a 
date board of directors meeting 
last week-end in AlbuquePiuc 
This will be the first GPA conven 
tion held in Artesia.

Allen .said no definite d;ite has 
been set for the convention yet. 
but a check is being made with 
the Chamber of Commerce for the 
exact date of the convention. Al
len said about 250 to SOU people 
u.sually attend the convention.

in other business at the board 
of directors meeting, which R. N 
Russell, Ormand Loving, Earl 
Boulden, Jim Howard and Allen

Reveling Thousands View 
Mardi Gras ’ Big Parades

THE CAB and Jack B. Asire, 
j safety representatives for the Air- I (Continued bn page 4)

NEW ORLEANS vB—Reveling 
thousands and a tripled police cor
don greeted Mardi Gras in a down 
pour today, watching expectantly 
for the big parades and uneasily 
for further rioting.

Mardi Gras, a special kingdom 
of frivolity and masquerading, is 
ruled by three madcap kings in 
Rex. Lord of Misrule and King ol 
Carnival; Comus, God of Gaiety 
and oldest of the Mardi Gras mon 
archs; and Zulu .happy-go-lucky 
King of the Negroes.

Each parades through fun-bent 
throngs on the day when things 
can get out of hand if the thous 
ands aren't kept under control 
Merrymakers and police became 
embroiled Sunday night in what 
was described as one of the worst 
riots in .Mardi Gras history.

To prevent turther disturl^nces 
in the French Quarter, the famed 
night club district, Police Supt. Jo
seph Scheuring tripled the usual 
Mardi Gras detail, ordering every 
uniformed man on duty and pull
ing in most plain clothcsmen from 
outlying districts.

Despite the threat of parades 
being rained out, carnival fever 
was at the boiling point.

Hotels and rooming houses were 
filled to overflowing, restaurants 
had long lines outside, and bars 
and taverns removed their tables 
to make room for more drinkers.

People young and old wore 
masks. Lampposts in the busines.s 
district were painted with leering 
clowns, faces in the traditional 
Mardi Gras colors of -green, gold 
and purple.

By city ordinance, masking ends 
at sundown, a throwback to the

troubled days of Reconstruction 
Mardi Gras itself ends at mid
night, when Comus and his court 
pay a visit to the Rex ball and 
toast his health with a golden gul^ 
let of champagne.

Police reported relative calm re
turned to the French Quarter last 
night, although thousands braved 
the rain and jammed the narrow 
streets.

attended, the GP.A fired away at 
two more legislative bills now on 
the senate docket

Both have to do with fishing 
The first will make a request to 
give out of state licenses for a five- 
day period only Present law 
gives out-of state fishers a 10-day 
permit. The directors felt the bill 
would hurt tourist trade and rec 
reational facilities for New M*-x 
ico, and in the long run cause the 
game department more grief 

The other bill is attempting to 
make it legal for alien.s, such as 
residents of Canada or Mexico, to 
purchase fishing permits without 
having lived in the state six 
months. The GPA directors gave 
the bill full support.

It was also derided to set up 
district GPA organizations. One 
will be set up soon in the south
ern part of the state, taking in Ed
dy, Lea and Chaves counties. Each i 
local club will elect representa- ■ 
tives for the district, in an effort ' 
to get better coordination and har
mony between local GPAs in the i 
area.

3. THL lountry is grow me 
and. imputation and natuma 
output increase, highway develop 
ment and improv:-m»nt must i-i 
ineria.-:'_‘d l  nl«-;i thi.-! is done. 
Elsenhower aa:;l, ' exi.'lin ; trai:;- 
jams only lainlly loreshadow thosi 
of 10 years hence. '

The Ei.senhuwcr program, a.-. 
out in the mesage, followed th-- 
general lines oi a report drafted 
last month by an advisory com 
mittee headed by Gen Luciu.s D 
Clay

However, the President pa.-ssed 
over lightly two of the most high
ly controversial features of the 
report.

In advance for the submi.ssion 
' of the mesage. Senate Democratic 
leaders had declared their oppo.si 
tion to a number of key features 
of the Clay report

the

:iUi Pr'

THESE included;
1. ,\ plan for a 30-year bond is- 

(Continued on page 4 )

Artesia Future
Farmers Markin’:

r

FFA Anni\ersarv
Artesia Future Farmers of 

.■\mcnca arc moving, during Na 
tional FFA Week this week, to 
familiarize the public with their 
highly varied program.

Talks at civic club meetings, 
new articles, radio announcement.^ 
and program, -and assemblies at 
Hope, Atoka, and Junior high 
school are scheduled.

Membership in the FF.A is 
made up of farm boys who are 
students of vocational agriculture 
in high school. The organization* 
activities are designed primarily

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Fair with rising temperatures 

today, tonight and south Wednos-
day_ Increa.sing cloudiness north to help’ develop'rurar IcaderThip 
Wednesday turning colder north a„d g„„<, citizenship, and to stimu- 
I  ̂ ‘‘thieve

(lav. High today 30-40 north. 45-55 ment in their studv and work to- 
Low 'onight 5-15 northwest. l,,ard succe.ssful establishment in20-30 cast anij south.

Not My Boy? Yes, And In 
Gun, Water-Stocked Car

AUSTIN. Tex.. i,p. — “Oh. no. 
not my boy!” exclaimed Pedro Ta
mayo when state highway patrol
men telephoned that his son had 
been intercepted at Hunter, Tex., 
in the father's automobile.

Hunter is 50 miles on a back 
road to San .Antonio. "My boy is 
nrtly 11 and not old enough to' 
drive,'' Papa Pedro explained to 
the police. “Whv, he could barely 
see over the dashboard."

Whereupon Papa Pedro hung
up.

The police called right back. 
"We do have your boy," they in
sisted. “Look around and see if 
you can find him at home"

Papa Pedro found the boy and 
his car—both gone.

The boy, Robert, wanted to at
tend a p4ay at St. Mary's univer
sity in San Antonio, where a broth
er is in school, but his parents had 
decided the weather was too cold 
for the trip, Paoa Pedro said later.

Robert cotildn't back Uie auto
mobile out of the family garage

so he pushed it out, he told offi
cers

Then he loaded into the car a 
shotgun and shells for pnitection 
again.-it perils of the road, two ap- 
ples.a loaf of bread, and a jug of 
water

.At Hunter, Highway Patrolman 
Don Bresiin wasn't sure, he said, 
that the car. stopped in a radar

farming and related fields.
The Artesia FF.A chapter has 

57 members Officers are: Harold 
Dunn, president; Larry Brewton. 
vice-president; Larry McCaw, trea 
surer; Randolph Scott, secretary'; 
Tom Mobley, reporter: and Jim 
Belvin. sentinel. John T Short 
and John E. Uxer, viK-ational ag 
riculturc instructors in .Artesia 
high school, serve as advisors ol 
the FF.A chapter.

The National Future Farmers 
organization has more than 370, 
000 members in the 48 states, Ha
waii, and Puerto Rico. Member
ship in New Mexico totals over 
3,000.

Future Fanners choose the 
week of George Washington's
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further details un the will
meetings in th-- near futu s Bus
iness men will go'ti ■ iirrc-undinF 
towns and meet wilh bu.s:!..'ss men 
of those towns for dinner and dis
cussion of problen;- t,- that com- 
munitv

Three Airmen 
In jured as ( ar 
Tire Blows Out

Three Walker At  P.'i- ■ ni;-n 
were injured last night when the 
car in which they w.ti driving 
went out of control 16 mile> south 
on a curve, going off the highw ly 
and overturning twice

State I’olice said a b'owout on 
the right rear tire ccus-'d the ac 
cident. None ot the --ix peoph- in 
the car were iniured 'ri->usly. 
although three wore admitted to 
.-Vrtesia General hosp ital ane later 
transferred to the base hospital at 
Kosvvell

The car was driven bv Willie J. 
Turner, who w.;- hospitali7<-d f-ir 

minor injuries, along with Bnice 
E. Polock and Edward Lawman. 
The other three men who viere un
injured were identified a. Luther 
Brown, Richard Robb.- and Ji: 
floward The car w a toi.il lot

trap, had a driver 
But officers said Robert came to j birthday each year for the obser- 

a smooth stop, turned off the igni- j vance of National FF.A Week, 
tion. and set the emergency brake \ Although generally recognized as 
vfith the aplomb of a veteran when ’■ Revolutionary War general and 
they .signaled a stop. | our first president, Washington s

Hubert said he had never driven ' first love was the farm he called 
before but had known how a long j .Mount Vernon, 
time. j There he was one of the first

“ 1 just watch my father,” he | in the nation to practice planting 
told officers before his father ar- crop rotations, fertilization, and
rived to take him and the car back 
home.

And Papa Pedro admitted he 
was still perplexed.

"What do I do now?" he asked 
a reporter last night-

other soil conservation and im 
provement methods. It wa.s more 
than a century after Washington's 
death before general use was 
made of the sound agricultural 
praclicca that be advocated.

Kronz Appointed 
To Enninevrina 
lion or liidl

Philip C. Kranz. son of P. J 
Kranz, 110 M Fifth, has been 
named one of 213 students t>.= 
make the first semester K'ngineer 
ing honor root at Texa-, Tech.

Jiean Dysart E Holcomb said 
each of the honor rr-d stdents 
passed all .subji'cls with a grade 
average of B"" or iH'tter.

,Nr*ir Mexiv(» 
Traffic Toll

By THE ASStH'IATED PRE.SS 
Today's 1955 Traffic TollliH

Last Vear on Feb. 22
o O
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Reservations Due 
Vi ednesdav for

Sm*ial Calendar

Geolotiieal Meet
Februan pir.'i:n,^ tsf thf Ro 

well lieuluKU'ai Si -ii't', will 1- 
hclrl on i ' K- ;it Rusweli 
('ountrv I ,ub . .1 hoiir will 
jiin al H >1 foil A:'i( h> ilinnor 

The iin.^ram ill -!:■ a talk by 
Dr. Tel Krtl ->f ‘ oliiinbusi, Oh ■ 
Dr Frt! i> the i-h,nrnun of th,'

lit .if 'lii- n ■ ; IH’trol
eum =*n«ini ;‘rin!; at Ohio sta*i I n 
r-ari;*'. 111.-- lei-li.re t‘>ur o umie: 
the auvniniiiir- o; t.'ie -!• tin iiis'*!*:! 
lecture i \>•■'iiiittr. i‘i ’'.‘v Amen
can A-r;: . t. 'om of (*• tr un- 
l(T;t;a'r ,1 ' . t-' jk  on A'.i;.!
r;_ k- ■' ilr>

Dr Fit ' t, •! i!' he illu-tr; 
toil will c-ovor the strati
sraph 1 mil olnlor,jl c<'olouy of 
the shal In o ilion to thr ='fon 
oiiiu- (1 o. ;o opinent ot tiu

Tueadav, Feb. Zt
.\tuka 4-11 Girls club, meeting; at 

selnml, 3.20 p m.
tfrder of Kastern St ir Masonic 

Temple, sl.iteit iiieetin.. 7 30 p m.
Writer's Work.ship, nieetmK. city 

libr ir>, 7 30 p. m.
Mpha Alpha chapter of Beta 

SiKiiia I’hi. ineetuii; at Hotel Ar- 
lesia with .Mrs J T Hamrick, at 
7 30 p m

\ i  lota chipter of Beta Siiema 
I’hi niectinit at home ot Mrs Ken 
Schrader. 7 30 p rn.

SEATO FOREIGN MINISTERS TO MEET IN BANGKOK

-Cr

llosnital Record
Monday. February SI

A(li ..tti'r Richard Fore. .V)3 
t ’ ut.in, .Adraun Ford. 408*i W 
Mi^-ouri.

a

Discharifed
hunty

Mn F.llic IH'la

' BANGKOK I V i

MFW ZtA.LAND

ll
sh;;k 

R .e n  
with F

■ms
W : r

b«' mi; i-'
p riollr

3-197 '■> noon W- Inc- ; ■ I“'e.7-c
note the mei-tin'.; in Friiiai thi-- 
month invieo! of T''ur^ifav

Sf>iiior ('nnu*r(t MAP lOCAftk tini>;aoK. site ut nrst meeting ol the Boutneaat Asia treaty Urguniaatiun luieign 
ministers, set tut Feb 33 BFATO nations arc shown in black BEA fU was formed last September.

Cluft tit Mwt

Tenlali\e Plans 
Made for Prom

1 Senior huh t’amera club will 
i hold Its reijul.ir mectini; at fi 
i p m Thursday in the hitth 

>ch(Hi| audio Msiial naim Bu' 
mi will tw di.s<-i.«4ed. including 
further plans for the spring trip 

Follow im; will be a course on 
i-hild portraiture led by the club's 
sponsor. .\lw Tnip

George 'V^ashington Believedr  r
r.ARDEMXG—

Tcnative plan-; for the annu: '
ju r >r .'snii.r prom have bet*n 
m_. i. h\ ArtoMii Senior hi; h 
school i.niort. who has-.- «et date 
for the ent as \iiril ?.('■

'. Ml ru ruii imildiru 
will .it.i ,n be 'ii.' . '  thi- i ' —• 
Theme has not > et b« <t. afinoiit 
ced

Betty Burch and W F Benm tl 
will be in charve of the uro'cram. 
Carolyn \?l-.on aioi K'-nneth 
Sersder in chanci- of if-' '.uriijiiet 

Table decorat.'o- .i .i' he ar 
ranged by .Iim ='. ' " ‘t :l Lor
fan. and M; .- H. ix )i e 'r.iti.ins

In Do-It-Yourself Trend

will be directed by Mr« Kinn Bev 
I'.raham. Mr l'\e r, T'-rr\ Jane 
Gray Betty Burch. Billy Frank 
June:, and Mahel Kiniii y

T!')- banquet wil' be held at 
llerm-'-ia -i'hiHtl Ol iiterium. the 
prom at the ■. ■•leran'- building.

Recent school phy-ical examina
tions in Pennsylvania showed that 
about -k) per cent of the children 
had defect- or ailments which 
could and should he  > rem-dial 
care compared to .V4 per cent in 
194.S

W ' - * '

.AP New sfMHtures
Georue M’ ishinglon believed in 

doiny It him.self In at least two 
instanres he left how todoit in 
stnictions in his own handwnting

His directions un how to paper 
:i riMim and how to make home
brew still are available Although 
W,ishmgton‘s recipe for b»-er is 
not appropriate for modern do-it 
yourself fans hc-cause- of federal 
jniV state l.iws whieh have been 
passed since his time it senes as 
a reminder trat Mount Vernon be
longed to an older selfcontained 
i-cononiy

Such big estates made many- 
thin for ihenisolves that are now 
tKHi;G;t in stores Washington s in 
tcrcsl in such operations was in 
diejted when he wrote out the 
beer recipe It reads 

To make small beer—

Calls Judge *Fool'

'd t l  HEIMfR

ll I >y y

I
. l>̂  ng

• \k t •*.’ n.-s -A .it
’ ilance banti
b ;-n  1. vv\\H h  ru l l i i  
Bajiie St vie • .»n«l 

»»r ', but bo ng the
•4 n • Cl» it c om-

. y I .m ! > n..iking

M*i He T.
i or .t'•a^ C ta w - 

. > ts- he i.« D in 
' .\-ent

• " Haw n t you 
.III .ps' T.il me 

: . 11 ouiicrs and

.1. Rosie Cl'soney. 
*■ '.P.ti- arc >o

■ ■ • I i;ii..-s |l e t.'inian
ii.o  „i.. yVon I son.ebody

T H \ T '  w i i v i  s iui : i r\r iM.  r  n Tei - V these d.ays. Nobody 
' iCK b inii.s the way Benny 

i -I . .s w lie built up in the

•t I i.-.san i -an mourned to me. ‘T
i; . • r. H yrlamor build-ap 

•s n. VM if
p:m e hrders. 'You 

’ itoi Ali riKh;, I got 
iKi. " Well. then, there's■ .i p . ■ To., i.ii

.-I e iTa i ■ -in
r. . ail ■ . • i. d ind rl.n.r.il He is hurting 

t: . I ft . 1." 1 -• -ill. siaridpoinl. He blew
T'li . ■ .ern of jazz, and llaUened the

•. .V a,
• r  ■■ • III save the Terry band its biggest 

■ >. I Bi'll the trade n igdzine. said that
: l. id t . fiear Dar, who ■ aine east from California

-■i ft. -e h.id It n ;.'ie.
le .i.y t.ii.liV -'I g'>t a few w-eks booked at the Savoy 
a r . ' irn deal .vt Birdland and that's all. Where do

I e
. ,\s Will .<tick together even in rough going, because 

o ited aieuit the kind of miisii- we r.- ni.iking, but It's 
I got gi«id men They could make a happy living on 

Vhat h.TVf I done for thim lately?"

JAMES mERKOURIS, 40. charged 
with murder of ma ex--\ife 
Desphine. 30. and ner aecond 
husband. Robert P. Furbea, 48, 
IS snuwii in Los Angeles court 
after Superior Judge Charlea 
Mr Fiicke threatened to have 
bailiffs physically gag him. 
Merkourls leaped up during 
testimony and aecuaed the 
Judge of conducting the case In 
"a prejudicial manner ' He 
ahouted. ‘You may nave writ
ten a few books on taw, but 
you haven't learned anything." 
Ordered to alt down. Merkourit 
called, the Judge "a stupid 
old foot." IInternattoHotJ

“Take a large sifter full of bran 
Hops to your taste Roil these 3 
hours, then strain out 30 gallons 
into a cooler Put in 3 gallons of 
molasses while the tn-er is scald
ing hot or rather draw the mis 
lasses into the cooler and strain 
the beer on it while boiling hot 
lyct this stand till it is Httle more 
than blood warm Then put in a 
quart of yeast If the weather is 
very cold coyer it over with a 
blanket and let it work in the riwil 
er 24 hours, then put it into the 
cask Leave the bung open until 
It is almost! done working—Bottle 
it the day it was brewed "

The dirertions for papering a 
riNim read almost as if they had 
been pre.pared in a modern suhur 
ban resilience Washington want
ed to paper the banquet riMim at 
MiHint Vernon for a dinner in hon 
or of the Marquis de Lafayette.

He ordered wall paper fnim 
France A very modern touch was 
injected when he was unahic to 
set a paper hanger in time to dR 
the job before the banquet. .And 
just like toilay's home owner he 
did the job hiniself. helped by his 
aiddeeamp and lafayette Martha 
Washington, lick many wives be 
fore and since. b«s.s<;d the job, 

M'j'hington was so pleased with 
the re.siilts that h<- sat down to 
rccor I the directions The Wall 

iper CiHincil his found the in 
-■tnictiiins smond s<-me of his old 
papers They read 

"If the walls have been white 
'vpshed thrush) over the glew 

If not — simple and common 
paste is sufficient without any oth 
(T mixture, hut in either case, the 
paste must be ir.,ide of the finest 
nd best flour, free from lum|>s 

The paste is to be made thick and 
may be thinned hv putting water
to it

■ The past is to be put upon the 
"a|k-r and .suffered to remain 
■ bout five minutes to soak in be 
• •■re It '.s put lit), then with a cloth 
n  -- it against the wall, until all 

parts Mick. If there be rinkle 
inywhiTe. put a large piece of 
pap<-r thereon and then rub them 
I ul with cloth as tH-f.ire men 
•.■ oner' "

Indoor Seed 
Planting Is 
Head Start

vent giisappointment. ,
Ttutre ape three baalc ways to 

sterilize soil: baking, using boil 
ing water, or formaldyhyde as dust 
or in Milution *

aBking: Moisten the soil, place 
it in old containers, hake in a hot 
oven labout 400) until the soil 
steams Do not hake it dry , and 
do not hake in wooden eontainers, 
such as s(-ed flats

Water: Pour boiling water over 
the soil in its eontainers. Lht the 
soil dry iwit. stir it, then pour 
more Iviiling water on it.

Formaldyhyde: If you use dust, 
take alxiut an ounce and a half lo 
a square foot of surface, mixing 
it in the soil. If you use liquid, 
mix a tablespoon of 37 per cent 
formaldyhyde to three or four 
parts water. Sprinkle over the 
seed flat or container. Mix thor 

I oughly. I'over the soil for about 
24 hours. Then plant the seeds 
and water well.

CAPTION. Do the formaldy hye 
treatment outdoors ^

Some seeds may be treated with 
arasan, which is sold in garden 
houses under various trade names.

' Full diri-ctions are on Ihc packet. 
I This is step one for preparing 
I to grow seedlings.

The next columns will be de
voted to the matter of containers 
for the soil, locations for growing, 
and general seedling handling pro
cedures.

CHURCHILL GREETS HELEN KELIE|(1

■ '

. I.

MITISH PRIME MINISTER Sir Winaton Churchill grreu , 
famed Helen Keller, blind and deaf author and lecturer fro*. 
V B . al the prime minlster’a rcaidence m London Bhe la uo i t .  
on behalf ol education for the blutd. l iHltr^atninni u

.AP Nrwsfralurrs
The days are getting longer. 

The gardening twilight between 
19.14 and 19IV.1 fast is dwindling.

On an occasional day when the 
winter wind eases and the sun 
seems warmer, you go out along 
the garden path and gaze thought 
fully at the frozen earth which 
soon w'ill be ready for planting 

When you get hack, you may 
want to gel a head start by sow 
ing .seeds indqors.

Indwir seed planting involves a 
lot or work Its advantages are 
that you get early seedlings, may
be save a little money, and have 
.1 larger seedling variety at your 
ocinmand than usually available in 
shops.

If you want a go at it. the first 
requirement is soil. .Maybe the 
last fall you brought a basket or 
two of soil indiMirs If so. you're 
ahead of the- game If not. you've 
got to scrounge some from a neigh
bor gardener or buy a quantity 
from thcjocal nurseryman. , 

In addition to sail, you need 
builder's sand, and some well rot
ted manure, peatmoss or leafmotd 
The latter two usually are easily 

vailahle
These you mix in the prn|>ortiun 

of three parts soil, one part sand, 
.'.nd one part peatmoss or Icafmold 

M’hen the soil is mixed, it's far 
from re.ady' for planting

To prevent “damping off"—or 
iittack by fungus growths in the 
foil—you need to sterilize the .soil 
or the seeds, or just skin the whole 
indoor seedling procedure to pre

DELATIi Kl LED SI If IDE
! LOS AL.AMOS lAi—A coroner's 
I  jury ruled yesterday that Dr Mai 
: eolm M Cook died Sunday of 
"self-inflicted bullet wounds — 
probably suicide.” Cook, indicted 
k'riday on charges of transporting 
two small girls across state lines 
for immoral purposes, was found 
dead in his apartment. The funeral 
is to be held in Columbus, U a, 

1 Thursday

SANTA FE UP — Chief State 
Highway Engineer C. O. 'Erwin 
says applicants fur the job of state 
tourist director will be interview 
ed here tomorrow. The position 
was vacaliKi when C. B. Mayshark 
resigned Feb. 15. Erwin said sev
en persons had applied for the 
job by last night Among them is 
Harold Welch. Silver City.

Available statistiri indicate that 
boys have more colds than girls, 
but women have mure than men.

LET  YOUH
H O M E M A K IN G  A B IL IT Y

WIN

35,000
------ , IN  P R I Z E S

M B S .  A M I R I C A
CONTItT

by UwiM Om

A winner in every lewni
NATIONAL 
WINNER

O r ii  SIS.OOO I* 

If55 mdmt

• II ••• V
\

Y e a ^ fcr B r o s .  
(Irocery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

701 \V. Cliisum Phone 467

STAn
WINNER
Trip t«

mhm priiM.

LOCAL AREA 
WINNER

Recent sample measurement.s in 
dicated that 9-year-uld American 
boys average 3.8 inches UHer and 
18 7 pounds heavier than 9-yearold 
boys were in 1881.

Marie Montjromery
Tc.icher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet • Toe •  Tap 
8fl3 Bullock Phone 1393 or 285

TwNy oî owiHc fM 
r«nf«. pItfR lEiaiiy. 
• Ih«r lint ^rii»t.

Om •niry blonk froM mty

Colored pencils can be used for 
retouching scratch marks in furni 
ture. '

S O U T H E R N  U N IO N  
G A S  C O M P A N Y  in .

^ o o o o o c o o  B'J'irS'Sh S B h B B t B S S B B t B t B h B t B B B B  B'BI B B B B BB B4B

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iM im m iiiiiiiiu i
TV SERVICE

Bill Luudrrmilk at Sanders 
Radio and T \’ Shop, 103 ,S. 5th, 
Phone 1275 Is ready to service 
your set day or nighL

IIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

O C O m i O  T H E A T E R

TIIL 0> K THIMi tl-.at ni.iv •  ep TeirV.i band together is his all-
imp», int I or.- ' in ti a' *.:ic bii.-ini-.-s - :in '-ome bacic. "People aren't
going to <lan< mg " he .s.-i.d "I think tiii.s thing rbiiM happen
again. Just like ith Gn-i Imar and Miller l.'i years ago However,
the iiCK i to g'-f bei ;nd us. T)» v must soil the bands with
th • iit.le 1. ihi u! 111! iro ino uieni. Tht nui.sii isn't enough. It's 
ne- -I been eni.-ig:

It didn't K -t linn Terry 5Z>. 6ft ttiousand to put his band together, 
the way -im- c' - 'n :t does He signed up 17 oth*r guy.x and he 
p..-h d O; ■ r!in,‘.en (nt.s here and tliere "I put ttie band together 
for t - .1 i',: I 1 u:'!. .1 ?rin. Two rents, how over, isn't going
to k • If to ..-ttu'i

I-in'.H oh ' : br r. .inrin- day and nignt titel,- Ouy.s from the
band ■ -r...,-; r.g *: .< r t It b’lms Dan up and it bums me up.
too If It'll : •: try. I irv.a I'lI .'-ur! boycotting singers. Won't be 
hal'd to -lo it all.

M EF)NES!).\Y AM) THURSDAY

lliO  BIG FEATIRKS

1

"/m m m f

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC, RHEUMATIC 
V IC T IM S -N O W  A V A ILA B LE

BOOTH
WALTER BRENNAN • FORREST TUCKER

I

— Plus —

Seven "Pilm -Coated'' Ingredients O ffer Positire Belief
Tbf rrlpRfifio. t«rt«nn9, twitfiwf ••hi «f Artbritit ••4 RRtiiHwtiAM moy Boon b« Hr-

SRMwa, •• •xcitiHf fi«w lobrafeeviscevefy neeHi Ar-PM-Ex.
Ar-PoM'lt *«f p«rf«ct«4 by • ■•t«4 lofiittit•I • EP#rtd ••ivvniTY. witli «illlAOwn tact! abOWf tb«M CBpRllHf
Tb« tt • ««ft. fwk« t«bl*f tk«tk»*wR Ctrot tb«t
it«bb«Mf Af̂ My
A r -P « i - f f  tt ctWEfOw AM  •• «**•• •cNv* m -

Kt4iRi»n kKtiMMbf • d«w t»
Ip pf»vw(« tpoRRt l•ttM»f Ar-PcM-Es

•scivttvpCy pprftcfwtf f «  eittb cbfwitc, d— p

Wby AK FAN IX H«Ip« 
At>Fpm‘Ex 4*m MPf AitPPlvt eseietsiy m tb« 
f tw M c b - ovo*Ai tf iit rm  Ar P m t  Eafi pciMtiHcpMv IP ALL

Hip ppwtrfvt. poin-r«li«vrti9 H rp«k««ptf opiy IP tkp tmoM mCptttfM vkert it €•• bp AMtckiy cmrt*A4 by Hi« kUod itrpom tp pypry ppm-vrpckp4 itipkIp ktPt Pfi4 wpfvt. , $wp1(m9 EttHppRR mt4 wrputw iMy mpwi IpI bp NMrocuiPiHiy potp̂  wk«p Ar-Fsp-Ei kplptHep lyttppi Hirpw pH picpw IMc AcM tbpt ' cmA «tPP PffVPtP POIMI#
NoHimf Lib« AR FAN EXNoHiifi# pppr mure4 bptprp CMi brittf rpwttt ' fottpr, Hiprp pHpptrvpty ot wiHi kMbfPf FpttiPf ' bpfwttn tkpp Ar-Ppa-U If mmy «pm • ■ nnrmo4 Mt ft PtPkhiPtP —4 •kwwrp H• fiMlIiom1 A»k tw •papiPP Ar-Ppp-la »#A«y «t ••? draf ' ftpy* hr Hep kind •# toM — ptbpf pipdact . cpp cl«iM tP tp**! II fftt irrnmtff A PPt H kr yp«.I (T it In v«H »• flee

Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, 'Your Pharmacists'

COzXTRARY TO THE GENERAL BELIEF, 
the prescriptions that you think are the easiest 
to compound, the kind we “Just take out of a 
bottle,’’ are often difficult to fill.

THERE ARE ONLY 26 LETTERS IN THE 
ALPHABET, and we have literally thousands 
of prescription drugs and preparations. Digi
talis, Digoxin, Digitoxin, Digitoria, Digalen, 
etc., are just a few of many drugs beginning 
with Dig.

OFTEN MANY DRUGS have names so similar 
to others, that we have to contact your Physi
cian to make certain that we are reading the 
name correctly, because dispensing an error is 
Unthinkable.

SO IF WE READ YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
very slowly at times, or do not make delivery 
with our usual promptness, be patient with us 
please. We are just being very careful, Jjecause 
we want to compound your prescriptions exact- 

> ly as your Physician specifies.

IRBY DRUG — CARPER BILDG.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription ChemisUi 
PHONE 1

A

■ i i

GAL and CALUSSES!
Here Is A'our Chance to

HAVE FIN AND 
PRACTICE TIIRIIT

JOIN OLR

HopiilioKc CASSIA
SAVIPIGS CLUB

PARENTS . . .
Help A'our Childrfii| 

Get the 
SAVINGS HABIT!

Enroll the youngsters now as Members by opening * 
account for them with $2.00 or more. New MemMj 
instantly receive a HOPPY SAVINGS BANK. (A-tlj 
ACCOUNT BOOK and SAVING RODEO BAlXiE.

Then, as an extra surpri*. 
H O P P Y  personally  sen<i» 
them a BIG T H R in  ] 
loaded w ith cowboy fun!
HOrrY't SAVINO aooto ho i* '•'f' 
iftto rn i by rowordtng Hi*'" * • '!! ! 
crooMd lovingt with SAVING «0W0 
RATINGS AND RADGES ^
•nd  odvoncp in rpnii . . • !
vp  fo HOFFY'S ©wn ratinfl 
•f RAI 20 fORLMAN!

DON'T WAIT! Enroll tho youngsters today

We Have a Special Corral 
for All of

HOPPY’S FRIENDS! 
COME IN TODAY!

PEOPLES 
STATE BANK

Artesia, N. M.
•  MEMBER OF F.I). I. C. •
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Ffbmary « ,  1»M THE ARTB61A ADVOCATE, A tTESU, NEW MEXICO Pafp TItfM

LEN KELLEinjvhty Kciitucky, Beaten Only Twice, Forced to
light Down to Wire for Berth in NCAA Tournevr

lurchill frret: 
and lecturer fron~̂  

ondon She la ua ••
trHaiiimiii S'

llllllllllllllimiimt
ms Foo<l StortI
h Sixth Phftxti
[ Dependable Fi 

Since
'atronage I Sol
Miniiiiiniimimiit

BV Kl> ( OKKKiAS 
The AriMwiated Preas

Kentucky, heatcn only 
I , sil season, found it.self in 
h* unusua l positiirn today of Ik- 
L (orced to fikhl it out right
Un l« ‘ *̂ ***’"- Southeastern conference rhain 
>riship and a iMTth in the Ni AA
Furnament
lAdhlph RiiPPa eharees have 
V«. league games left to play 
^  id the moment they’re tied 
Ej, Alabama for the lead, each 
Ith marks.
I^hf Wildcats refused to play in 
L, NC.X.V tourney last year lie 
lose three of their ti>p stars were 
glared ineligible This time, 

tih Kupp >8 eager to play in 
lourne.v

iKenlufk.v playing without 6 7 
♦  ★  ★

Phil (C<H>kle) firawemeyer, who 
broke his leg last ww*k. whipped 
Vanderbilt last night 77 S9, but 
Hama kept pace by slugging Lou 

isville State 71-51
Their game at la'xington next 

Monday hMrms as the key to the 
ehampionship.

Hob 'Burrow was the big gun for 
the Wildcats, scoring 31 points, us 
Kentucky led from the start 
Bama, likewise, had little trouble 

leading all the way.
Meanwhile, in the Big Ten Iowa 

knocked Illinois out of the running 
with an B970 victory over the 
mini The victory kept Iowa’s 
chances alive. They are in second 
place, half a game tx-hind Miniii 
sota. which edged WKseonsin 71 flu 

Ijiwa never was in trouble jf te r  
the first few minutes and rushed 

★  ★  ★

to a ,50,39 lead after a few min 
utes of the siHMuid h.df Minne-

est Virginia Jars Colonials 
Hear Down to lOlli Place

'•  I,

By Thr .Associated Preat
I W'brn West Virginia’s Mountain- 

liHik Ceorge Washington's 
klunials into ramp last Saturday 
"v7-4 ihe\ did more than just take 
flight hold on the Southern con 
|;rnrt‘ basketball lead. They 

,k ihe Colonials loose from 
Eth place in the weekly Associat- 
- Prr: - ranking poll and dropped 

clear down to 10th.
I That was Ihe only important 
}ingr in the rankings as the 

writers and hroadeasters 
■T tournament - bound San 

a thumping vole of con 
. .•ncc l!'lay,
lExcrpi for George AA'ashington’a

JSSESI Irkansas, SMI!
•e to

ILUB /

s . . .

’̂ oiir ( 'h ild reii| 

let the 
KiS HABIT!
rs by opening « 

New Mcmbrt 
S BANK CLLlI 
DEO BAlXiE-

10 IIODtO Iwl* 
ranting Iĥ nt fw 
with SAVING «ODtO , 
•ADGtS 01 tSn ^  
rank . . . goirg "P  I 
own roting ^  j  
•MAN!

»rral

K

k Decide 
litle in Game

iBt TIIK \s.MK’I.ATEI» PRESS
\rkan>a. murder on its home 

[in but unpredictable on the 
-i fa«i Southern Methodist at 

I la.' Tui^day night in Ihe game 
cied to decide' who stays in 

'runn.ng for the Southwest con 
...,ce ba'ketball title.

I Thr inner will either keep pace 
pick up a full game on first 

Ti’l depending what the 
' i Fmc' do against Baylor 

another crucial Tuesday clash 
[if T=-T wins as expected, the 
MV Arkansas lO'er is out of Ihe 

and the winner retains a 
Iiir ' iilral chance at the cham 

Mp
[The teams are currently tied for 

■ p':-"e with 63 conference 
ard»

lijli School 
m  Tourneys
I,  ̂ •

)pen in Stale
By TBF ASStM I.ATEI) PRESS
i'li B high school ba.sketball 

hold Ihe spotlight in New 
ut 'Ports circles this week- 
' bc'iiinning the long road of 
iminaiion' to Ihe state title.
The eight district tourneys will 
held this weekend—one week 
re Ihe bigger schixils of “.-A" 

- 'itiiaiion start their district 
irnts
Tourneys will be held in Albu- 
icrque Hoswell, Portalcs, Tu 
iECjri. Aztec Springer, Silver 

Sty and K'panula Regional elim 
-ition,' for the 16 teams that 
ke runner-up spots in the dis- 

s
-After the regional tourneys trim 

held down to eight, those sur- 
vor' will tangle in the state 
mey at .Albuquerque .March 10* 
The 'tale tourney for the Class 
sam.s. by the way, is only the 
nd one in history. The tour- 
last year was the first one 

!>cr the division of the state into 
" clas.sifications.
The 98 teams .toing into the var- 
•Js districts events are seeded for 
^iion in the bracket. Half the 

in the district are seeded, 
other half draw for position, 

'■tings are made according to 
■*tricl records.
As usual, there are several 
'»ms around the state boasting 
itstanding individual records, 
id 9ll arc looking for a shot at 

title Among these are Dexter, 
rona. and Santa Rosa. Santa 
sa has probably the be«t record 
the state, ending with 23-1. 

nut while those are the ones 
awing thA most pre-toumey con 

deration, each of the other 95 
 ̂ Its own hopes '

College 
Basketball

*ty The .Associated Press
t U ^ ‘̂ ST
5 “ non Valley 87. Albright 61 

1 Susquehanna 85, Hartwick N. Y

Point 87, NYU 66.
L^nde Island 105. New lUmpe fiire 91

,, SOUTH
^emcky 77, Vanderbilt ,59. 
tAbama 71, Louisiana State 51 
»nda 78, MissiMippi 72.

I TuUne 90, Aubugn 79.

drop .the teams remained in order 
down to eighth place. Following 
San Francisco, on top for the third 
straight week, came Kentucky, La 
Salle. Duquesne. .Marquette. North 
Carolina Stale and Minnesota The 
1st three just moved up a notch to 
fill the Vacancy Utah, 10th a 
week ago, moved into eighth place 
by a narrow margin over UCLA, 
which held ninth.

San Fraiieisco. winner of 20 of 
its 21 games and already named 
as an "at large" entry in the 
NC.AA Tournament, ^rew 65 of 
the n o  first place votes and 953 
points SeCund-plare Kentucky 
had 11 firsts and 7.58 points

Point scoring is on thr basis of 
10 for each first place vote, 9 for 
second, etc

The leaders, with first-place 
voles in parentheses:

1. San Francisco i65 ) 953. 2
Kentucky (11) 758. 3 l^Salle (3) 
622. 4 Duquesne (2) 611. 5. Mar
quette 18 ) 380, 6 N C. State (2) 
344, 7 Minnesota i3) 3.34. 8 Utah 
i l )  .320_» UCLA (2) 272, 10 G 
Washington 240

11 Dayton (3 ) 20-3 200. 12 Ala 
hama i2) 16 4. 106. 13 Illinois 14
4. 94. 14 Vanderbilt 14-5. 87 15
Memphis State (4) 17-3 71. 16
Iowa (2) 14-4 66. 17 Marvland 16-
5. and Cincinnati (tie) 57. 19
Tulia 17 6 52. 20 Missouri (1) 15̂  
3 41

szga. however, had its hands full 
land Chuck Meneel had to find the 
I range with four see'onds left to 
break a tie The Gophers, seek
ing their first undisputed league 
tUle since 1919. were lH>hind most 

lor Hie way.I In other Big Ten games, none 
of which had any iM-aring on Ihe 

I championship. Indiana whipped 
I Purdue for the 13th straight time 
j 75-62; Michigan State held on tu 
I outlast Northwc|(terp 71-69. and 
{Ohio Slate turned liaek Michigan I 72 68.

North Carolina State clinehed at 
I least a share of the Atlantic Coast 
' cigiference crow n and the Wolf 
pack didn’t even play. Wake For 
Terps’ defeat means they can’t win 

I the league race outright 
I Tulsa kept alive its hopes of win 
jest dropped Maryland 75 71 The 
ning the .Missouri A'alli'y cham 
pionship by routing Houston 69 .59, 
while Virginia Tech snapped an 
IHgame losing streak ond licked 
The Citadel 88.53 in the Southern 
Conference The Gobblers, w ho ' 
hadn’t won a game this season, { 
might even get into the league ■ 
tournament if they win another •
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HIRE’S AN INTERIOR view of the Cow Palace in San Franclaco. chosen as aite ol itu 1956 Repub
lican national convention It is shown with a capacity throng of 17.000 attendiifg an Eisenhowcr- 
Nixon rally Oct 8. 1»52 /nlereutto .nt 8ou.«ipAolo,-

Cardinals Pay Half IMillion
•/

For Forty Players. Coaches

SPORTS

Argentine Import 
Chops I  p Noeero 
Bv Kightli Frame

NEW YORK. -I’ -The gallery 
mob chanted "Verentino" and cow- 
lielli rang out for Rinzi .\ocero 
last night at old SI Nichols Arena 
while the newest Argentine import 
Rafael Merentino chopped up the 
23 year-old Brix'klyn rmikic

It was a hitter scrap while it 
lasted, this free-swinging middle 
weight battle that finally was 
stopped at the end of Ihe eighth 
hy the doctor because of Nocero’s 
eye eiils

Nocero was sliced around both 
eye' but a gash over the right 
eye that required six stitches was 
the dtvisive factor It turned out 
later he had injured Sis right 
thump, probably a fracture in the 
third round Until he hurt the 
hand, Nocero scored repealedly 
with his long “windup" right hand 
punches. He opened up again in 
the .seventh in a desperate bid to 
pull out the decision but .Mcren 
lino's punches had taken their toll 

Merentino weighed 158'?, No- 
eero 1594.

*  *  »

C’AR.'VIEI.O rOST.A, 20-year-old 
Bcpoklyn featherweight, has ev
ened an old score with Bobby Bell 
and needs only a victory over Rudy 
Garcia to halncr the two defeats 
on his 29-bout record.

Costa 'was unbeaten in 26 starts 
until he ran into Garcia last Oct. 
25. Then he lost to Bell in his 
next start, Dec. 6. Last night at 
Eastern Parkway Arena in Brook
lyn. he ^u ared  accounts with Bell, 
winning^ecisively, 9-1, on all of
ficial cards. Costa weighed 130 3/4, 
Bell 126

a.-

f , , 'V-.. ■
Elitytl UlanioiMl aMer a r m t .
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Kathlet-n Mrl.aughlln. victim.
16-YEAR-OlD Floyd Diamond is 
In custody in Pontiac, Mich, 
after admitting he stabbed 
Kathleen MctJiughlin. 6. re
peatedly and threw her through 
the ice of a pond when she re
sisted ms advances. The boy 
said he struck her with a rock 
when she stood up In the pond. 
Her father and two neighbors 
found the body Floyd, a suspect 
because he was just two months 
out of a reform school, admit
ted tne crime when state police 
found bloody denims under his 
bci at home thiternationalj

ST LOITS If the SI I.oui* 
Cardinals aren't fighting for the 
.National league pennant this sea
son. il won’t be because of a lack 
of ready cash

The Birds' payroll for the 40 
playars. 3 coaches and a manager 
on their roaster runs close to half 
a million dollars - and that comes 
after a sixth-place finish last sea
son.

This, of course, will drop when 
the size of the club's roster is cut 
to 25 early in the coming season 
but Ihe bulk of the money goes to 
well-established stars.

Vice President Bill Walsingham 
explained the club’s situation thi.' 
way last night:

"I would sa.\ that we’re one of 
the highest paid clubs in the lea
gue and that wc’rc only a few 
thousand from the tup”

There arc no official figures on 
the subject hut a look, at some 
of the players’ estimated salaries, 
headed by oulf_ Ider Stan Musial’s 
80 grand puts the budget into 
focus.

Second baseman Red Sc-hoen 
dienst makes about S40.I100: pilch 
er Vie Raschi close to $3iS.OOO; 
Manager Eddie Stanky about $4.5, 
tUMI: and Ihe three man coaching 
staff a total of about $25,000. 
Those seven salaries alone run 
about $225,000. I

Walsingham. who only has to 
talk three pla>ers into terq^s tor 
the 1955 season, said. ' Wc may 
have finished in sixth place Last 
year-biit not among the league

payrolls.”
The Cardinal official 

Bnviklyn and Milwaukee
figured
“proba

Heathingtun Still Holds Big 
Lead in Traveler Seoriii"

{.eading scorers of jhe <’VF
bly" were the league’s best paid  ̂Travelers were listed this morning 
team last sea.son. but after the with Don Heathington way ahead 
pennant and World Series w ins. I of the pack, having made  ̂ 593 
he puts the .New A’ork Gaints on { points in 38 games this season 
top this year. | Hig Don managed to hold a tup

------------- ---------------  position in oHmt listings too. as
................................. i far as offensive play was con

-A.SKEI) icerned—he failed to show on de
Wa s h in g t o n  p  -Sen t havez; listings

DN.M1 
ment of

s pioposed establish- 
S Women's .Armed | 

Services Academy The institution i 
described in a bill he has submit 
ted to Congress, would train worn

Following Heathington in lead 
I ing scorers is Sharp with 396. Shiv 
ers with 320. Haskins with 246 

land Tuttle with 210 In field 
, . . .  I goal percentage Don took second

en for assiignment as Army. .Air | pehanick noaing him
I orcc and Marine second Iieutcn I 
ants or .Navy ensigns. Students 
would be known as "eadetles"

out one point with a 28 per cent 
average—Don had 47. Lovett 47. 
Shivers 45 and Mayfield 44

In free throw percentages Nutt 
Before standard time was adopt f<*me to the front with a iizzlini.' 

ed in thr United States in 1883 
there was a difference in time of The American Music Conference 
five seconds between the two ends estimates that 19.300.000 .Amer 
of the Brooklyn Bridge. wans play the piano.

MILI.ION-DOUAR URANIUM SMILE

86 per cent, followed b.\ neathin 
ton who had 81. then Sharp with 
74 Haskins with 72. and Shiver- 
with 65

On the defensive sid«- of th*' 
statistics. Shivers ts top rebound 
man Jiaving taken 262 off the 
hoard Next is Tuttle with 168 
Stewart with 163 Pehanick with 
156 and Mayfield with 143 On 
the assist bracket Sham u  in front 
with 119 assist.', followed h.v 
Heathington with .59 Shiv-'r' with 
44 Mayfield with 34 and Lea with 
34

Straight offensive William-, ha.- 
held opposing player' to .mlv four 
points. Nutt 26 Beard 32. Laivett 
33 and Hess 37
llllllllllllim illlllllM IIIIIIIIM IH IIIIIIIII

FREE!
Our work is guaranteed on 
Radios and TA ’s. Give us a call 
at 1275 for day or night serviee 
If we can't fix il, you dun3 have 
to pay. Sanders Radio and TA’ 
Shop.

•iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiii

Statehood Boost

Georgia Tech 83, Tennessee 77. 
Florida State 102, .Mississippi 

State 86.
Wake Forest 75, Maryland 71.
Virginia Tech 88j The Citadel 

53
Georgia Teachers 74, Florida 

Suothern 62.
Delta State 65, Spring Hill .54.
Centenary 78, .Mississippi South

ern 49
MIDWEST

ktinnesota 71, Wisconsin 69.
Iowa 89. Illinois 70
Indiana 75, Purdue 62.
Ohio State 72, Michigan 68
Michigan State 71, Northwest

ern 69.
Notre Dame 76, Kansas State 

74.
Wayne Mich. 70. Valparaiso 60.
Ohio University 90, Morchcad 

Ky 82
Loyola HI. ,58, Indiana State 

57.
Bethany Kan. 72, Bethel Kan 

57.
Lockbourne AFB 9 5 -Grande 88.

SOU’niWEST
Tulsa 69, Houston 59.
Oklahoma 78. Nebraska 76
Arkansas College 77, College of 

Ihe Ourks 74.
Ouachita 77, Little Rock 67.

Texas League 
Studies Crisis 
At Beaumont

By JOE BENH AM
DALLAS t;Ti—The men who run 

the Texas league meet Tuesday 
to decide what to do with a base
ball team who.se owner describes 
it as broke, apparently unwanted 
by its home town and stuck with 
a home it can’t afford.

The club is Beaumont, a mem
ber of the Class AA circuit for 
42 years.

The meeting may settle a contro
versy which has raged since Beau
mont voters turned down a pro
posal- for the city to buy the team’s 
Stewart Stadium for $165,000, then 
lease it back to the team a year 
at a time.

Beaumont Owner and President 
Allen Russell, backing up a pre
election statement that he couldn’t 
operate the team without the $165.-

Arkansas State 81, Southwest
ern Tcnn. 71.

North Texas'State 93, Austin 
College 92.

East Texas State 58. Sul Ross 
53.

Stephen F. Austin 71, Lamar 
Tech 65.

St. Mary’s 94, Corpus Christ! 
70.

P a u l ’s  NeAvs Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South RoselawB 
Read a Magazine Today'

Ice Cream and Drinks

.Artesia Transfer A Storage
A j'n t I'lr

.Aero M»>flower Transit 
Ix>cal. I-ong Di'tani'i' Hauling 

1406 Ŵ -̂ t .Main 
Phone 1168 Night i'hone 33^3

K S W' S 
TV

CHANNEL 8

Tl E.sliAA
2 00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack - Plac-e
5 00 i'a ri!.:)n  - a m iva l w ith your

ho'-t. iiwen Ml-on 
5.30 Tu Im announced
6 00 Ray Reed
6 15 To b« aiinniiiiied 
6 30 Dailv N. W'iVfl 
6:45 Trader ' Time
6 50 Weather Story
7 00 IXillar a .Second. ABC

comedy quiz
7 30 Dufl; ■ T“"em starring

-Archie Gardiner
8 00 To be announced
8 30 A ou Are There. ' ’BS.

Prudential
9 00 Situ- <>■' lo<-k New 
9 10 Sport,- De.g
9 20 Moonlight Grenade 
9 30 Gree' Stor- of the 

I m tu o . dramatic 
10 00 Armchair Theater 
1100 N’. -;' -port. ’^--r 

r̂  me.;;'

LmimiiiiiiimiiimiimiimiiHiiiMiii.
R< volutirnary .All New

CROSI-EY S r t ‘ER-  ̂
TEI.E VISION
IMtii ’ T ibir Model 

as Low as

S 1W .95

MIDWEST AFTO

i

I n so  AA . M. in Phone 325
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PROVISIONS of the Hawaii-Alaa-
ka statehood bill, approved by 
the House Intel ior committee 
19-8, enhance its chances of 
presidential epproval. Rep. A. 
L. Miller till, Nebraska, tella 
reporters m Wsishington. The 
pro . I I IS give the President 
8 Illy to set aside defense 

as In Alaska. IInternatiotiaU

000 from the sale of the stadium, 
said he would move the team to 
the city that made him the best 
offer.

Wichita Falls a member of the : 
league in the 1920s and early 
1930s, invited Russell and I.«ague 
ih'csident Dick Butler to a meet
ing Monday in which its leaders 
proposed to sell $100,000 worth of 
tickets by Saturday a.s evidence of 
the city's interest in baseball.

At the meeting Rus.sell ob
served that if the baseball back
ers there could sell $100,000 worth 
of tickets in a week, he thought 
they- could get the team.

A few hours later, however, Rus"-' 
sell said he had heard from a | 
group seeking to keep the fran-j 
chise 4 here. He would reveal noj 
further details. '

HOW DOES IT FED to become a mulU-mtltlonalre ? rhat smile on 
face ol Blanton W Burfurd. 52. la lioa Angeles Indicates It feels 
good to him He's holding a scintillator and a nugget of uranium 
ore from an eight-foot vein in Utah's Rattlesnake mountain. He 
and two friends hit It tn January, 1964. (Intemattonatf

N O T I C E !
B. NEWTON. Sole Owner of 

MOTOR MACHINE

Is Pleased to .Announce TTiey .Are Mering from 817 S. First St. 
to Tlieir New Building at

717 EAST MAIN

AA’here They Are in a Position to Render 
an Even BETTER SEKVU'E to CnstoaMn!

MOTOR MACHINE
717 East Main Phone 580

Dr. K. Belinivc Rains
PALMER e.RADUATE ( HIROPRA(TOR 

X-Ray and Neurocalomcter Service 
120 M'est Quay Phone 861

Office Hours Daily except Saturday 
Saturdays and Evenings hy .Appointment

Remember, It Is Not True to Say "We Have Done Everything 
Possible" until You Try Oviroprartk.

^  4 SIMPLE STEPS
•  M ake out a check or money
order in the am ount you’re
going to save
•  Place check or money o r
d e r and your passbook in an

Just On* of thn Many 
Convoninnt Snrvicos 
Availabln to Our Savors

1̂ I > ̂ IX civsxas X. ^  ..w
sticiation. (If you’re opc-ning 
a new account, include your 
nam e and address)
•  Drop envelope in the n ea r
est mail box
•  We’ll send back your cred
ited passbook by re tu rn  mail

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870

Member Federal Home loon BonK Systo

—SilwsA..
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Maybe We Don't Need To Test Any New Weapons

Vi CiMusl Find the Funds
N rlvV'^.lKXii . )  lias shown a tivmondous growth in the past 

> > - cu :- M'd indu ation.s are that this growth will continue. 
,\.i a Itru li i t the growth our i>opulation has increased 

rhi. lu- 11 1 i l l  is-iHJiation has resulieii in greater enrollment 
in • r ui .if inAils. .\nd that lias created a need fo r addi
tion-!! lilts.: U i.iu inc ' and da.ss i-ooms.

A l lh f t .J i  ,w. ha\e iiad this fine grow th  we have not 
found wav- inci ira.ins to incivase the funds needl'd to pro- 
viue th-.' aiiditiuoai school buildings and the additional class 
rounis.

. k z  nio.si pt-jpa' know school buildings are erected from  
fundis t io ia  a ixjiui is.sut. Tht'st' bond i.ssues are voted by.the 
ta-ximvers Vvi can only vote a jiereentage o f our as,sessed
vai'.iatK.n lot stinx il puipostts.

-\fu: a dioi.LU iHir grow til has tavn fine our assi'ssed 
V • .t -.ii -n Mt.i grown a.s rapidly as w e have needed it to 

.. .n o fgt 1 jip ivu if tl'.c funds needed fo r the new build-

Five Wells Completed Over 
Past Week in Eddy County

Eddy County 
Oil Report

I Completion of five oil well* in 
Elddy county, including a pro- 

' ducer of 504 barreU at 3356 feet, 
have been announced over the 

I past week.
Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. has com- 

'pleted it No. 6 West “A” in SE 
INE 4-17-s-31e in the GrayburgI Jackson field as a producer floij|

Distributed by King Features Syndicate

-1 ti l .c - . i-  in the .slate have retv ived  federal 
V. ,o Willi it. oui.ding program  but in no eommunity 

i.- n -i:!iic ie :.i aiid tnen> defim tcly is a limit to this, 
now i: i.v i, u dera l funds mav be available in the future

—m.tms to Is -i^'ti.

llii:

In ii.t nii-.mwhiie .'vcrv eity and county school district 
in out .„c.ie ia ics  a nets! fo r m o iv  .school tiuildings and class 
r x  i..-’ 1.! I it ai-i) has .cs.'. and It's.s liinds on which to erect
liU t»UlKlM!i.iS.

Senate Post pines 
Slormv Repealers 
On Fair Trade

li! i-or ov.;: tatc tlu-ri' i- a general practice o f placing 
:>i! jN r I .1 <Ji ! ! ’ • vaiue o f p ropeny on the ta.\ rolls. In 
(liii. r . d- VC. . .y tu.vc:. on appro.xiniately 30 per tvnt of 
fia  aciaal val idi. >c o f cur proju'idy.

I: 4. jg : o.iblv true there a iv  many pieet's o f pro()erty in 
• i t a ic  V.' g n  ai ■ ih»t on the taxrolis. It is also probably 
g  . ii-ii ,n ma;;.'. iurtam vs the j>.s.sessed valuation is not
tiai it -huuld be 

It
wV g pu.p

Thi.-

a t dea, ;if work to work out these problems, 
I t> i- .i--e---= d and that all are on the .same basis. 
; iiiiiitv 1.- m at o f the a.s.st'ssor but the average 

= ' w gl :;av ‘ to h.i’. a larger sta ff and m ore help to
’ K the prol- -m. I is also j)os.sible that twen then we 

iigiii <>’ .. t;.. i i” d.- v.e must have to take care o f the
ih o .«  i.ui.g.fi! p i-g i-im .

Lut tla pi- > ■= .g. i.' ours and it bocomt*s more acute every  
davr. jo on e i >ir lat- r vv: must find ways and means to pro- 
vdd!' fuiid- ! • in.t our si-hool facilities to take care o f our 
incrv’a.--i d ; nmlr.ient.

I C K O V V U I W /J  - - - By Eugau- .SlvJ/cr
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S.\NT.\ FE —The Senate ju 
dietary committee has postponed 
Its decision on a controversial re
peal to fair trades legislation after 

* listening to arguments on both 
sides of the question 

Upponents of fair trades repeats 
yesterday told the committee fair 
trades laws result in smaller net 
profits to retailers and savings for 
consumers

.-Vnd they added that the liquor 
fair trades prevents a “lot of so- 
< lal conditions you don't want, 
such as exist in Texas."

Supporters of the repeal laws 
argued that fair trade laws are 
opposed to .\merican principles oi 
free enterprise They added that 
liquor accounts fur more taxes and 
sells for It-ss in Colorado than New 
Mexico, yet Colorado has no un
desirable “social conditions ''

The bills in question would re
peal the general fair trades act 
and the liquor and fair trades 
laws. .Ml three bills were intro
duced by Sen. R. C. Morgan ol 
Portales

One of the* most bitter attacks 
on the proposed repealers came 
from Jack lYuitt, public relations 
counsel for the New Mexico Li
censed Beverage Assn.

"You've got a wonderful setup 
in .New .Mexico.” he said, "and 
can't believe you are going to vote 
to ,-nake bnother Texas out of it 

“They've got cheaper booze in 
Texas, yes, but they’ve got a lot 
of social conditions you don't 
want ’’

Flyitiff Senator
Thankful He 
irn h it F ly

SANT.% FE r^-Sen Calvin 
Horn lU-Bernalillo) counts him
self a pretty lucky individual 
these days.

Horn has been cummuling 
from his .\lbuquerque home to 
.Xanla Fe for his duties in the 
both ways.

The Leghlature wasn't in ses
sion .Saturday. So Horn didn't 
make the trip.

The plane he normally takes 
smashed into a ro<k pinnacle 
that morning, killing the 16 per
sons aboard.

SAN JON HONORED 
VALLEY FORGE. Pa <JH - The 

San Jon, N. M., school system i»- 
one of 841 winners in the 1954 
Freedoms FoiAidat|on contest. 
The foundation cited San Jon for 
an editorial in a high school pa
per entitled “Our Challenge — 
Keep America Free.” The award 
was $100 and a George Washing
ton honor medal.

ing 504 barrels a day of 36.2 
vity.

Completion came after Sandfrac 
with 4,000 gallons. Total depth is 
3,369 in limestone,' top of pay 
3356 feet. The unit has spudded 
Jan. 2, completed Feb. 6

The heavy producer is Ibex Co. 
No. 3 Hanson in NW SW 26-26s- 
31e in the North Mason. Initial 
production of 124 barrels a day is 
based on 93 barrels flowing in 18 
hours. Total depth is 4,135 feet, 
top of pay 4,132 feet. Gravity is 
42. The completion was natural. 
The unit was spudded Jan. 10, 
completed Feb. 2.

O. H. Randel and O. F. Feather- 
stone have completed their No.l 
McLean a wildcat in NE SE 27-18s- 
30e as a producer flowing 72 bar
rels daily based on three barrels 
in one hour. 0-1 is 36 gravity. To- 
Ul depth is 3.393 feet in lime 
stone, with top of the pay at 2,815 
feet. The unit was completed with 
20,000 gallons of Sandfrac. It was 
spudded Oct. 13, completed Feb 
5.

G K. Woods No. 1 Rayroux in 
SE NE 24-36s-36e, another wild
cat. has been completed through 
re-working. It is pumping three 
barrels of oil and 24 barrels of 
salt water. Gravity is 27. Old total 
depth was 3,206 feet. It was plug
ged back to 2,557 feet, and top 
of pay reached at 2.643 feet. It 
was respudded Dec. 10, completed 
Feb. 15.

Plugged and abandoned is V. 
S. Welch No. 1 Resler State in 
SE SW 3 18s 28e in the Artesia 
pool. It was drilled to 2,507 feet 
into lime, spudded Dec. 8, com
pleted Feb. 15.

it it it
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(Continued from cage one.) 
line Pilots Assn., planned to look 
over the crash scene to see if any 
of the pieces of the Martin 404 
could give a clue to the craft's 
fate. They had little hope of find
ing any clue among the scattered 
tiny pieces.

“There’s little chance it was 
mechanical failure,’’ Asire said.

Busch said the crew which 
brought the plane in before Spong 
picked it up for his assigned 
flight said there were no indica
tions of trouble and the craft was 
apparently in perfect shape

Another reason for the belief 
that it was pilot error which 
caused the crash is the time ele
ment Spong took off. at 7 a. m. 
and reported on his radio at 7:03 
that he was airborne. That was 
the last heard frpm him

With the rate of climb a Martin 
404 has. it was only a few minutes 
later that Spong crashed into the 
.Sandias.

Had he developed motor fail
ure. his plane would probably not 
been found so high up on the 
mountain. It was nearly at its as
signed altitude of 9.000 feet. 
Busch said

(Con inued from page one.) 
sue to be financed by a federal 
highway corporation that would 
finance a planned 40,000 mile in
terstate highway network with a 
total interest cost of 114 million 
dollars.

2. A plan to reimburse states 
for money spent on building toll 
ruads that become part of the 
interstate network.

On the bond isue, Eisenhower 
said:

“ 1 am inclined to the view that 
it is sounder to finance this pro
gram by special bond issues . . .  
rather than by an increase in gen
eral revenue obligations”

He said he thought these bonds 
should be paid off through “in
creasing revenues from present 
gas and die.sel oil taxes, augment
ed in limited instances with tolls.”

That was the President's only 
reference to toll roads.

HEADS MURM.XN STAKE
EL PASO lif - Dr L. M West. 

El Paso dentist, has been elected 
president of the El Paso Stake of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints The stake in
cludes three El Paso wards and 
five in New Mexico, at Deming 
Alamogordo, Silver City, Carlsbad 
and Las Cruces. Keith Romney. 
Las Cruces, was elected first 
counselor. I

Eddy? Chaves 
New Locations

Vat Fuliss Is 
R f\s/ Texas 
Honor Stu€hmt

CANBYO.N, Texas (Special) — 
Miss Pat Euliss of Artesia, N. M., 
is among 53 students who were 
listed on the fall semester honor 
roll by Dr. Walter H. Juniper 
dean of West Texas State college. 
The roll is comprised of the upper 
5 per cent of the undergraduate 
classes

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
R S. Euliss of 1010 W. Quay, Miss 
Euliss is a freshman and is major
ing in business. She was graduated 
from Artesia high school in 1954

BOL.XCK HEAD6 GROI P
SALT LAKE CITY uf — Tom 

Bolack, Farmington and Albuquer
que, N. M., oil and gas producer, 
yesterday was elected chairman 
of the four-state Upper Colorado 
River Gras Roots, Inc. The group

Eddy County
Nix and Curtis No. 2 Gulf State 

“35”, SE NE 35-18-27, Artesia 
pool
Location 1650 from north, 990 
from east lines, rigging up cable 
tools, 2000-ft. test.

Chaves County
Pure Oil Co No 2 Federal “A".

seeks funds in Utah, Colorado, 
Wyoming and New Mexico to help 
publicize the upper Colorado Riv
er project, pending in Congress.

R. R. Woolley No. 5 Woolley "C", 
SW NW 28-17-30.
Burned. Waiting on orders.

W. H. Swearingen No. 1 Swearin
gen. SE NE 23-23-26.
ToUl depth 385. Waiting on caa- 
Ing.

Owen Haynes No. 12 Harbold, SW 
NW 35-17-27.
ToUl depth 1555, preparing to 
rig up pump.

Humble Oil k  Refining Co. No. 1 
Huapache Unit, SW NW 35-23 
22.
Drilling at 8510

John A. Yatei No. A-1 State, NE 
NE 24-20-26.
Total depth 750. Plugged back 
350, testing on pump.

John H. Trigg No. 15 Harbol(L SE 
NW 35-17 27.
Total depth 988, fiahing 

Buffalo Oil Co. No. 1 Delhi SUte, 
NE NW 29-17-28.
Drilling at 7560 

Kersey & Co. No. 11 Delhi SUte, 
SE SW 22-17-28.
ToUl depth 2023. Plugged back 
1950. testing.

Mslco, Resler k  Yates No. 124 
SUU, NE SE 14-18-28.
ToUl depth 3054, plugged back 
to 2612, Sandfrac.

Fien Oil Company No. 12 Frieas 
SW SE 19-17^1.
ToUl depth 3141, plugged back 
to 307, testing.

Kincaid k  Watson No. 2 Browne 
SUte NW SW 13-1R28.
Total depth 2935.

W. H. McKinley No. 1 Humble 
State SE NE 16-18^28 
Total depth 2483, rigging up 
pump.

W. C. Welch No. 1 MRY SUte, SE

SE SE 5-18-31. South Drickey 
(Jueen.
Location 660 from south and 
east lines. 3100-ft. test.

Morris R Antweil No. 1 Medlin 
"B” NW SE 8-15s-31e. South 
Drickey Queen.
Located 2310 feet from south 
and east lines, 3000-ft. test. Shut 
down for repairs.

MidContinent Petroleum Corp. 
No 1 SUte Land 81. SW NE 
32-15s-31e, undesignated. 
Location 1980 from north and 
east lines. Drilling at 1365 feet, 
spudded Feb. 12. 3200-ft. test. 

Cities Service Oil Co. No. 5 Gov't 
C, NE SE 33^13-31. Drickey Queen 

Location 1980 from south, 860 
from cast, 3050-ft. test.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 C. A. Brown
ing. NE NE 34-13S-31C, Drickey- 
Queen.
Location 660 feet from north 
and east lines, 3050-ft. teat.

NW 39-17-38.
Drilling at 3720 

S. P. YaUa No. 2 GuU sub  i 
NW 28-18-28. “ ■'
Drilling at 2788

R. J. Jonei No. 4 Gates v w . 
26-18-30. ■ * i
ToUl depth 645, waiting ». , 
ing '

Nix k  Curtla No. 1 Aston 
SW NW 13 18-28.
Tout depth 2804, preparin, 
run casing. ^

ToUl depth 3200, prenaruif. 
plug back. ^

Great Weatem Drilling Co. Ngi 
Graybury deep unit, SE Jrti 
17-29. '
Drilling at 4865 

R. R, Woolliy No. 16 Arnold "iJ 
SE SE 22-17-30. '
Drilling at 2835 

Plummer k  McKinley No. } < 
SUU SE NW 23-18-28 
Drilling at 2288 

Richardson k  Baas No. 1 
NW NE 27-2031 
Drilling at 3856

Red Lake Oil Co. No. 21 Stab M 
NW 27-17-28.
Drilling at 1825 

W. N. Price No. 2 SUte, nr J  
35-18-27.
DrUling at 833

W. N. Price No. 2 Pure Suit, < 
SW 35-1027.
Drilling at 1640 

Burnham Oil C a No. 4 Vindr 
Ur, NW NE 22-18-28 
DriUing at 1682 

Carper Drilling Co. No. 7 
son, SW SW 25-1831 
Location.

Everett D. Burgett No. 1 
SUU, NW SE 15-21 27 
ToUl depth 561. Testing 

Moab Drilling Co. No. 1 Suit Nij 
SW 16-18-28 
Total depth 420, waitmg o t; 
ment

Kersey k  Co. No. 1 SheldocS'j) 
NE SW lVlB-28 
Location.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. Eddy 
“AG” NW NW 38-2031. 
Location.

O. H. Randel et al No. 2 S'jij 
- SW SW 19-1731.

DrUUng at 2507 
W. H Black No. 1 Masstc. 

NE 20-1829, OTD 3350 
Plugged bac kto 2910

A 1848 survey showed that I 
per cent of U. S. families 
pUnot.

A hailstone six inches in dw 
Ur was reoprted from Nebraska I 
1828.
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MESCALERO FREEZES 
RUIDOSO iP - Jefferson Gaines, 

about 21, a Mescalero Apache 
was found dead near Ruidoso yes 
terday. Lowell .Morgan, coroner's 
jury foreman, said the jury be 
lieved Gaines died of exposure 
but an autopsy is to be performed, 
and the jury has postponed iU 
verdict. Friends of the young In
dian said he last was seen Sat 
urday night.

Have MORE cash
hy consolidat’ing A///s 
snef reducing payments
yv /ffj 9  EHBIH fo 9 n i

CA$N
irOVCCT Your OwnfayMtotsI

IS M* Pl«a 24 M* naR
»IOO $ 8.46 $ 5.93
*300 24 l!6 17.20
*500 39.81 27.32

• varytKiOf 1
•! RthiRr er #•»

P9> kdt. » f »  C8M»*r«bl«. IN M )

► G e t  a F rea h  S i t r l  w ith  a an d  w om en w e lro m e  P h o n e__get
/ k u m a f - l/ E D  lo a n  h a n d  Im ilo trd  lo an  on f i r j t  v i i i t  W r it e  (o r  lo an  
to  y o u r  n e e d i. A l l  e m p lo y e d  m en  b y m a il O f  ro m e  in .,

L a o n i $35 t a  $500 on  A u to , F u rn itu re , o r S a la ry

TUESDAY 
5:00 Sgt. FTeston 
5:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
5:45 Mai Wyman Sports 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie F'isher 
6:30 Antique Shop 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 BUI Stern 
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 Artesia School Program 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 Designs in Melody 
9:00 Virgil Pinkley 
9:15 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY 
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:15 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 MediUtion Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:.30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Trading Post 
11:00 Cedric F'oster 
11:15 Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
Jl:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:60 Farm and .Market News 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:(X) Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Platter Palace 
2:00 Radio Novels 
3:00 KSVP Devotional 
3:15 Adventures in Listening 
3:45 Win or Lose 

4:00 Spanish Program '

F O R

F I N E
P R I N T I N G

OFnCE SUPPLIES
AND

EQUIPMENT

JUST
PHONE

7

Your Printing represents you. . .  just 
as does your office equipment and all 
printed forms.

Therefore, quality and correctness 
are most important when it comes to 
selecting these items.

Craftsmanship, equipment and ex
perience are necessary in producing 
really fine printing.

THE ADVOCATE maintains a most 
efficient plant—with modem equip
ment operated by real craftsmen.

Whether your job is large or small, 
telephone number 7 and know you are 
getting the best, at a right price.

In addition, we represent leading 
manufacturers of items NOT manufac
tured by ANYONE in Artesia, such 
as counter machine Forms, Snapout 
Forms, Sales Books and others, and 
offer these at competitive prices.

Remember, it’s The Advocate for 
Quality Printing at the right' price.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Southern Union Gai Co. Nn .a
% 3V CC* U|Vandagriff, NE SE S-H.m ' 

ToUl depth 1830. shut do« ..I 
repair.

Keraty At Co. No. 3 Thomn 
NE SW 20-17 28.
ToUl depth 1880, fizhing 

Burnham Oil Co. No. 7 stai* i 
SE 2-1730. ^ '
OWDD.
ToUl depth 3212, teiting 

Southern Production Co., R. 
Frelia, NW NE 30-173i’ 
OWDD. OTD 2057.
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THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE. AETE8IA. NEW MEXICO

For Best Results 

( The Advoeiite

rllONE 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

I ,1 insertion 15c per line
Thseauent insertions 10c per line 

SI'ACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

,. l;5ue $100 per inch
‘ |„ues OOt per inch

give l»ues 80c per inch
1 All cU'sified ads must be in by 
J \  M Monday through Friday 
L insure publication in that day”s
Ef’je.
All classified display ads mu.st 
in at the same time as other 

•raUr display ads. I  he deadline 
* sll display adverti.sing ads in- 
^,ne rlassifU>d di.splay ads is 12 
;,n the day before publication 
Cast, must accompany order on 
' cIj dfied ads except to those 
Ing re f la r  charge accounts 

The Advocate accepts no re- 
isibility or liability beyond the 
,al price of the clauified ad- 
rtbement and responsibility for 
.-.tiCtin̂  and republishing the 
' it no cost to the advertiser.
Any claims for credit or addi 

insertions of classified ads 
l( error must be ma le day 

,« ni’ publication of advertise 
j t  Phone 7

UlIP WASTED—MALE

JaLE.''MA.N W.VNTED— Reliable 
concern wants appliance sales- 

S; .ry and commission, plus 
■ expense and company benefits 
i»b with a future fur a man who 

^idts to work. Write Box S-427, 
-ta .V -M, for interview

3frtfi

\V.\NTKD!
SALKS BOYS

Tr'r
The Artesia Advocate

Rrasonablf Profits for 
\.T1 Workers'
i ' Ailvueati Office

It. HELP WANTED—FEMAI E

• :r money .Address, mail 
iiearr - >are time every week. 

. t-5. Ilelmunt. Mass.
21 21IC-41

It KlR Rr.NT—APARTMENTS,

EUi.

MvnilXERY, EQl iPMENT
(lOR S.ALE — MM tractor with 
I blade and scoop attachments; 
-I'O fertilizer .spreader, power 

power and hay rake. See Mrs. E. 
li Jernigan. 804 Centre, phone 
1̂ 342 W 37-4IC-40

f  RK \ | .  ksTATE fo r  SALE

H  BLIC a u c t io n
Wedne.sday, Feb. 23

at 2 P. M.
the t h r e e  bed r o o m  house 
•uh floor furnace and living 
mom rug. N'ew garage, all on 
mfner lot 75 x KMI ft., located 
^  Washington Ave., .Artesia. 
^  M., sella to the highest bid- 
(■or, with good terms offered.
•M..SO A LO.AD of good modern 
runiuurr, runsistlng of living 
™-m suites, bedroom suites, 

(hairs, la s l ALLSTATE 
■OTOR fttOOTER, new, over 
Willed and many other items 

sell at this sale at above 
■•use addresa.
“ ®1^SE AND FURNITIRE 
•III be open for inspection on 
wie Day Only—please do not 
•islurb renter.

Millard liOnK
Auctioneer and Owner

29. I.IVE.STOCK

1--R RENT Furnished apart
ment-. .nd house Irailcrk. ?a per 
..k inc up I'tililiee paid, nipe 
ssa 1'. clo.se in. children wel- 
® S Fifth 81-TFtfc

E'OK SALE-(Jiie or few coming 
yearling subject registered Suf

folk bucks. K L Paris, phone 2«) 
33 7ti>-39

BABY ( HICKS 
Fu*lI-0-I*ep Feeds 

McCAW HATCHERY
3«M> S. I3lh St. Phone 59«

• 2144tc

FOR S.ALE—Whole milk, 70 cents 
per gallon John Clayton, phone 

08.5M2 32 10IP-41

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Suppliei 
LEE M. SPALDING 

HI4 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48 U(

application will be taken up for 
consideration by the Stale Engi 
neer nn that date, being on ut 
about the Sth day of March, 1055 
. JOHN K. ERICKSON.

State Engineer.
2 8-15 22

C h r l s t m a i  celebrations were 
banned in Masachusetts from 1059 
lo 1«H1

There are more than 2,'i.OOO spe
cies of lice that cat feathers. 'why the appTieation should not be 

approved and shall be accomparv 
ie<! r.y hupporting affidavit* ami by 
proiK that a copy of the protest ha*

.-on served upon the applicant.
.-said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Fin 
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the dale of the last publication of and over have been reported from 
Ibis notice Unless prote.sted, the ' all 48 of the United States.

Eggs of the tilapia. a warm wa 
ter fish, are incubated inside the 
mouth 01 one (4 the parents.

Tempe-ratures of ino rieoree---

Some people say that when com 
is growing very rapidly, it makes a | 
sound which they can hear.

Experts say that the use of 
whiskey often aggravates the symp 
toms of tfie common cold.

Kilimanjaro, a 19,321 foot peak 
near the Equator in Africa has 
glaciers on its slopes.

About 13 per cent ol the area of 
Iceland is covered by snow fields 
and glaciert.

STUFFY
JUDO
CLASS

N ation a l 4<H Club W eek , March 5*13

RTUP! FUR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machlmes 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Eleririe Portables $49.58 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn il-U t

PFAFF
Sew injf Machine Center
Sale* and Service for .All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV with llaloLlght 
Huy Quality—Uwn with Pride 

$11 W. Main Phone 184
175-tfc

.1 Una. two and three 
apartments, fuinisheii 

: 111. irnished. Vaswoud Apart- 
f -  . .,uire at 1501 Yucca, 

‘i 150-tfc
KENT—Duplex apartment. 
r> ms and bath I.ess than 

from Itnselawn school 
Fdirview St. Call 0193 R.'i 

31-tfe
P'OR kE.NT Two-room furnished 

ni. utilities paid. Inquire 
- W Texas 31-tfc

|v 'EK\i»i.:.s .

H ( ) . ^ “ l O A N S !
* To Buy • To Btiild

* 0 R<Minance
4r1(sia Hiiildii^ and Loan 

.Associalion
'tree Floor Carper Bldg

5»tfc
- I 'ED (■ VR.S FOR SALE
■R .s.M.E—1 have one 1950 mod- 
d ton Studebaker pickup; 

> lo.i.t model S  ton Studebaker 
t-ckup and one 1954 model A*-ton 
-ord p i c k u p .  Will sell one 
f might consider trading for late 
del winch truck. Phone 083-Wl, 

31-tfc

Full sue Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, ov'-n, broiler 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B May be seen at any time from 
8 a m. to 9 p. m. 184-tfx

lg m  s iv r .s s  IMtOPl'.rtTIES
For  SALE!—The .May Dress Shop 

doing good business. Eintirc 
.'-->ck must go Due to ill health 
Priced reasonable. See .Mrs. Bar 
nett. lOe S. Roselawn. 33-5tp-3".

5. IN«t r u t i ON

-InLsh TTtgh or virade School a 
'home. Spars t ^ c .  bopks furnish 

‘d, diploma awarded. Start when 
ou left, .school Write Cutumbi 

School,. Box 1433. Albuquerque
93-t!i

3 SPECI \l .  NOTICES «
IF YOU WANT Til DRINK, lha 

is your business.
IF YOl' W ANT TO STOP, that i 

our business.
.Vlcohol .Anonvmous, Call 988 J.

87 tf>
20. FOR S.VI.E—Household Good
'•■OK S.M.E: -Used Hamilton Bea< 

upri;;ht vacuum cleaner, $ 
Phone 1537J. 3l-ti.

14. 5II SICAL INSTRUMENTS

\ i

ACHIEVEMENT

rr

EOK SALE OK KENl--Complet.
lines of Janssen, Story & Oarl 

j-.id Jesse E'rench. new and use- 
pianos Payments financed up t' 
hree years. Roselawn Radio, & T4 
service, lOG S Ro.selawn. 47-tl

19. WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY—Used I'x-tor 

truck with stake swir flat bed 
Phor\f 1210J. 35-51C-3.

1. LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA 888 

Roswell, N. M . February 4, 1955 
Notice is hereby given that or. 

the 3rd day of February, 1955, ii 
accordance with Chapter 131 o 
the Session Laws of 1931, Joe R 
Lee of Artesia, County of Eddy 
State of New .Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State Engineer o 
New .Mexico tor a permit t( 
change location of artesian wel 
by abandoning the use of Well No 
RA 888 located at a point in tht 
SWV* NE>4 NEV4 of Section 21 
Township 18 South, Range 26 East 
N.M.P M., and drilling a well IŜ N 
inches in diameter and approxi 
mately 1000 feet in depth, at i 
point in the SWti NEVk NE*4 ol 
Section 21, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East, N .M.P M , for tht 
purpose of continuing rights foi 
4lie irrigation of land described in 
Water Right E’ile No. RA-888.

No additional rights -wver those 
set forth in Declaration No. R.A 
888 are contemplated under this 
ap|}lication.

Appropriation of water from all 
.sources combined *not to exceea 
a total of three acre feet per acre 
per annum.

OldAwell to be plugged.
Any person, firm, as.sociation, 

corporation, the State of New Mex 
ic« or the United States of Amen 
ica, deeming that the granting ol 
tl.e above application will be trul.» 
detrimcnUl to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source 
_ .. .  nrniMi in writing the State

U i/K E JO lA /T S

arizEAiSHiP

LEADERSHIP

I
CONSERVATION

REcmrioN
T

NEATNESS

‘OUR BUSINESS . . . SUPPORT UN’

'.'^5

FORMER PRESIDENT Truman and hla former aecretary of state. 
Dean Acheson, are shown at a preaa conference during Acheson's 
visit to Truman in Kansas City, Mo. As Acheson was answering 
reporters’ questions, Truman broke In to declare emphatically that 
the U. S. never needed to wage a limited war with Red China over 
Korea. He added, “Our business was to support the United Na
tions and we did that.” (Inicrnationai SoundpHoloJ

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
102.3 North First 

Pit Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers. Tourists

TV and Radin Sendee
K. & L Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th. Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cemi-nt
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

Connor Electric Co.
J07 W Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing _
Automotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
25'/i Off

Cars. Trucks and Tractor* 
All Work Guaranteed 

H &. H GAR.AGE 
1206 South First

Inlerior Decorating

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing ami Heating

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresaes. Floor Coverings 

1113 S. First. Phone 455AV

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating p 
$1.00, all kinds, all aizes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackweldcr,
1206 South E'irst

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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Da//NTDNT4, M'SS UOWECL ' DOWHTUWM. 
"SUPPOSE yvE GO DO-VM MS WOOO- - 
AND UAJE UM APOQAISE 
•D-iESE FOR '

b  1

FD BE rrCR Y tD 'iOJO 'OOOfr? 7WEN 
VUALK E3ACK ; YOUnCNT-WCALTUV?
TO MY DOOM

WEALTUY? me?  pm ' WWLOO-TDFV 
AS POOD AS A •'HOSE STAMPS ,
O A J D O J  M O U SE I t WAvF  JUST SOT 

■MO JUST AS I TO BE MOerU ]
MAPf»V/ SOMFTAffAj.'

y.i
THE CISCO KID
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MANDR.UKE THE MAGICIAN

I nsioc. thi
WATCHAMN 
STARES 
AMAXEO 
ASAHOLl 
APPEARS,
SOUNDUSSLY-m. “

Tr »4 Y

MAYBE IVE OUGHTA 1 N A W --N 0  
KNOCK OFF THIS J  K IL L IN V  
WATCHMAN — Q U IC K -T O  
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MKMBKKS of a panel discussion on “Milk S>amplinc 
Methods with Piptdine Milkers" included, left to richt; 
Dr. R. M. Porter. .A&.M dair>' dei>artment. mixlerator: 
L. G. Zartman. Albiujuenjue; John Pulis, Los Lunas; and 
C. R. Biirley, Hofie. Panel spoke at ret.vnt dairymen's 
short course.

Testing Soil, ^atcr Improve 
Production If Interpreted

There were 4,060.000 babies 
born in the L'nited States in 1954,' 
setting a new record.

Tonsberg. Norway, celebrated its 
first thousanc years in 1871.

Soil and water tests have man> i left in the field.s so that a direct 
pidenUalities for helping to im measurement ran be made of the 
prove crop production The lim \alue of the treatment 
itation to their use di-o- not :’Dme I • it i,-. well to be especially eau 
so much from weakn> • in the to u- about recommenilations that 
methods of te.viink' it ’ i frorri r II f .r U'l of minor element>-—

mm£Rs
SAFE 
WAIKER!

C-.Uijl ai : .Vsiw.. <t...
lege. saKf today

Water analy are pretty well 
standardized but everal different 
ways of making :,o:l test.-̂  are used 
If the soil tesung ml■th•Kl.̂  uwd 
are reliable for our western ;.oil.-i 
then laboratory tests can pin d =wn 
the * ves where soil conditions are 
limiting yields Dregne s t a te d

Likewise, testi-g irruf-ition v o 
ers can help to run down the caus- 
of a salt or »odium problem .o 
well as warn a farmer about poss 
Ible consequences of continue.: 
use of a peKir-quality water

Since the interpretation --r soil 
and water tests is »qu.illy as ir 
portant as the te.-.ts themvel\e> 
selecting the organt^oition that wil! 
make the tests is of prime im 
portance, the soils speciali.-a ev 
plained.

To get the most for their mon 
ey, farmers should have the tost 
ing done by reputable persons or 
companies who are familiar w'lth 
local conditions. Then, if fertiliz 
ers or soil amendment-, are recom 
mended, untreated strips should bt

ir eierr-oit> fi.r most field cn>ps 
The at aiso contain

I amounts of poUsh lime, cak.- 
magneoiim. and sulfur, and in ad 
lition irrigation waters carry con 
-iderable quantities of the last 
•^-'ee elements

fViiilizers Uoosl 
 ̂ields on Land 

Out of Alfalfa

Range Surface Moisture Up,
Cattle in Strong Condition

Some precipitation during Jan
uary improved surface soil mois
ture of ranges. Colder weather 
during the month caused increases 
in supplemental feeding to live
stock which are in good strong 
condition.

Livestock losses have been light 
according to the Feb. 1 New Mex
ico Range and Livestock report 
issued by' the agricultural market
ing service of the U. S. department 
of agriculture.

RANGES
Range feed is becoming short 

in man»’ parts of the state. In many 
areas where late summer and early 
fall rains were short there is very 
little range feed available. Most 
ranchers are doing supplemental 
feeding especially in northern 
counties where sub-zero tempera
tures were recorded.

Soil moisture was received over 
most of the state during January 
which furnished much needed 
moisture to the surface soil which 
had become dry from preceding 
weeks of no rainfall and consider
able windy weather. The available 
supply of hay and concentrated 
feeds is generally ample in most 
parts of the state.

The stock water supply which 
has been short was improved 
somewhat by the January rain. 
The snow cover is light on the 
summer ranges in high altitudes 
and prospects at pre.sent for a 
good supply of irrigation water 
next spring and summer is not 
assured.

The winter wheat is furnishing 
little pasture and many cattle 
have been taken out of wheat 
fields. The condition of ranges is 
reported at 73 per cent of normal 
as compared with 75 per cent las* 
month and 76 por cent for the I** 
yaar average.

C.Vm.E .\ND C.VLVES
Cold weather during Januao' 

has caused some loss in flesh of 
cattle but they are still in good 
condition. Death losses have been 
vxry light. Most stockmen are do
ing some supplemental feeding

and some in southern counties 
are planning to start in February.

Local trading has been light but 
some demand was reported for 
yearlings. The condition of cattle 
and calves is reported at 76 per 
cent of normal compared with 61 
per rent last month and 81 per 
cent for the 10-year average. 

SHEEP AND LAMBS 
Stock sheep on ranges are re

ported in good strong condition 
although the cold weather during 
January caused some light loss in 
weight. Winter ranges for sheep 
are becoming short on feed sup 
ply and it has become necessary 
to increase supplemental feeding 

Lambs placed in feed lots have 
good gains and some have been 
shipped to market. There has been 
a light death loss of all kinds of 
sheep so far in the winter.

The condition of sheep and 
lambs is reported at 81 per cent 
of normal compared with 82 per 
cent last month and 83 per cent 
for the 10-year average.

Carry-0\ er Crop 
To Be Smaller 
For 1953 Cotton

than 23,000 acres, he said.
The cost of labor, scwl, fertil

izer and other production items 
will change very little in 1955, the 
economist said. So the producer 
will have to find other ways of 
lowering his production costs this 
year. The key to weathering the 
cost-price squeeze is more effici
ent production, Keaton said.

Foreign M atter in Cotton Lint 
Causes Produetion Breakdohni

Foreign substances such as “hon- 
cydew,” oil, and tar no» only lower 
the spinning qualities of cotton lint, 
but are alto the cause of machinery 
breakdowns and loss of time in pro
cessing. J O’Neal, extension cotton 
marketing specialist. New Mexico 
A&M college, said today.

It is up to the cotton farmer to 
eliminate these forc'gn substances. 
Timely control of the cotton aphid, 
the distributor of hunay dew, use of 
clean pick-sacks, and care in oiling 
picker-spindlcrs on mechanical har
vesters will help to avoid contamin 
atiun, O'Neal said.

The cotton marketing specialist 
also pointed out that immature and 
'neppy” cotton have lower carding, 

combing and spinning qualities He 
advised fanners to let their cotton 
reach the right sUge of maturity 
before picking, not to load wet cot
ton in trailers and avaid packing

seed cotton in trailers by trii 
ling. •

“Cotton breeders ire < 
ously striving to improve > 
qualities such as strength, kr!a 
and fineness of fiber,” ^ 
ed. “If we protect what the 
ers have given us, our cottoi 
continue to command a prt, 
price on today's market"

HOUSE moving*
CVRRY A maxwell ’

Roswell, N. M
CALL COLLEt T 

3006 — Nite 4755JDay
Free Estimates — Ins^

TRUiy WASHABlt!

Anticipated increase in dom 
estic consumption and foreign ex 
ports point to a smaller carry-over 
of cotton in 1955 than in 1954, 
Clyde R Keaton, extension econo
mist at New Mexico A & M col
lege, said today.

In view of the reduced acre
age to be planted to cotton this 
year, Keaton predicts that the 
S. production will be around 1? 
million bales. Prices for the do 
mestic crop in 1955 should be 
slightly higher than in 1954.

Keaton urged New Mexico pro
ducers to plant their allotted acre
ages in 1955. Last year, they lost 
over nine million dollars by un 
drrplanting allotment.s by more

SEARCH RUINS WHERE FLAMES KILLED 97 WOMEN

\ 4

Wollhide
9tO SS

W A LL P A IN T
■f--A

A rwl oa-bM* w«U 
paint for kitchens 
•nd bathrooms thu 
covets with one coet! 
Washes easily.

A WOMAN IS OWLy I 
AS OLD AS SME LOOKS ' 
- A  MAN IS NEVEROlCI 
TIU HE QUITS' LOOKIK/

For crops as good a.s they 
. . .  get our (op quality Sixd ki 
a wide variety of See<l on hull 
give you more production pmj 
planted.

ARTESIA PAINT & CL4SS CO.
824 South First Phone 1091

f e t o s  -■ f§eP i--L n /§ fT o«
SHerwoop 6-4816

Price of State 
Farm Land l)o»n 
In Four Months

Prices of farm land in New Mi'X 
ico fell 1 per cent in the four 
months ending .Nov 1. 1954. ac
cording to a nationwide report on 
the farm real estate market ju.st 
relased by the U S department 
of agriculture, says County .Agent 
Richard Marek

In general, prices of farmland 
strengthened in the central Corn 
Belt and some states along the 
eastern seaboard, while in most 
other states they drifted moder 
ately lower New high price lev 
els were reached in six states, and 
in 16 other states, values were 
within 5 per cent of their previous 
high. Largest declines were in 
the mountain and Pacific coast reg 
Ions where farm real estate values, 
in November averaged 15 per cent 
lower than peak levels.

Most of the mederate change in 
land values that nccured in indiv
idual states was credited to local 
and regional differences m weath
er, crop outturns, and local supply 
demand situations, the county 
agent points out.

.Nitrogen and phosphorus fertl- 
izers will increase gmin yields on 
land that has not be<n in alfalfa 
or which ha; not had a green man 
ore crop on it in the last few years

.Much land in the cotton growing 
areas of the state ha.s not had a 
soil-building crop on it for a long 
time, .says county agent Richard 
Marek Some of this land is now in 
winter barley, and more will l>c 
seeded to barley and other grains 
this spring.

■ .\lthough cotton on this land 
ma. have been well fertilizer, the 
tertility of the land will be low. 
opecially in nitrogen ' .Marek 
points out. ' There will be some 
carryover effect of phosphorus, but 
not enough fnr high yields '

Good response from 60 pounds 
of available nitrogen and 40 
pounds available phosphorus may 
be expected, according to the coun 
ty agent If barley was fertilized 
when planted last fall, it won't 
need additional fertilizer this 
spring, unless it is being grazed 
.\s soon as livestock are removed 
in the spring, an additional 35 
pounds of nitrogen should be ap
plied

Grain planted this spring should 
be fertilized with 60 pounds of 
nitrogen and 40 pounds of phos
phorus at time of seeding On land 
which is low in fertility, the rate 
should be increased to 80 pounds 
of nitrogen and 45 pounds of phos
phorus

At present fertilizer prices, an

WHILE FtlENDS and relativea look on, Bremen aeerch imoking mins where 97 women Inmate., of a 
home for the aged in Tokohame. .tapan, were burned to death. The Roman Catholic home, 'The Car
den of SL Mary," housed 140 'c- • s. , ( IniematUnuxI Radiofiinto)

increase of nine bushels of barley 
per acre will pay for a 60-40 rate 
of application, Marek says. The in
crease may be great enough to 
realize a S2 or $3 return for each 
dollar invested in the fertilizers.

< > WE SELL! WE SERVICE!

I  WE INSTALL:

PHONE 714

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!

MOTOR REM INDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Compaay 
900 S. First Phone 254

COME IN TODAY AND GET 
TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Anhydrous Ammonia'

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 
OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND 

FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 
VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO MEET
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

Liquid Phosphoric Acid 

(aoll Us, Today!
North Hitthway Phone 1668-J

............................................................................... ..

.\RTESL4 ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS;
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!

GOOD
f t

GEUIS 
IRGUEIS

FRIT

tt.-}

When you find a bank that serves ALL your needs with efficiency 
and friendliness, you naturally tell your friends. That's why our 
reputation as the best place to do your banking is growing so fast! We 
offer a safe place to deposit money for rheeking and savings accounts 
. . .  available low-cost bank credit for buying a home, a car, business 
expansion, or personal needs . .  . plus wise, sound lounsel on finanrial 
matters. So, heed the good news, come in, get acquainted with our 
friendly staff, let us serve you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t

M ember Federal Deposit Insurance C orporation
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